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MR- JUSTICE STEPHEN, whose mental affliction has given risc to much
"Infavorab1e comment in the Englisb newspapers, bas resigned bis position and
retired from the Bencb. The complications wbich bis continued presence there
Wouid have created have thus happily been avoided. The learnedjudge's retire-
rnent was made the occasion of an affecting demonstration by botb the bench
aId the bar, and he himseif is said to have been reduced to tears. In~ the palmy
daY8 Of his career he made a naine in the profession which will be enduring, and

h ili be known to posterity, notwithstanding the circumstances wbicb have led't)his retirementa a îawyer of profound learning and great mental grasp., and
QUle of the abiest among the many able men wbo bave been bis contempo-

Ae RECENT Case (Fonner v. Smiitth) decided i the Supreme Court of Nebraska
recogfljes the right of a cbeckholder to sue the bank on wbicb the check is drawn

Whben Payrnent is refused. The Banking Law Yournal, in corn menting on it, remarks:<what is the holder's right to the fund, for example, wbere the drawerbas failed andthe deposit passed into the hands of an assignee or receiver before presentment ?Rshe any preference in payment ? Or, where the fund bas been seizecl by
a attaching creditor of the.depositor ? And again, has he any remedy against

the barik if it refuses to pay the check, or mu'st he look to the drawer or
liO WhjCs alone? These questions ail involve an inquiry regarding the extentto"ihthe check will be deemed an assigneto h -n aldfrThlores ie tae ureCut New York, and rnany otimer States,

Potat, a checkhoder of an uaccepted check cannot sue the bank for refusai to
Paad various reasons are advanced in support. Among others, no privity ofCoflitract between bank and boider., On tbe other band, the great commercial

Stat 'If Ilinois, as weli as many other States, the iatest Nebraska, announce that
threS such a right of action. As stated hy the Supreme Court of the latter

bBlie, the check is in effect an assignnent of the amount to te hoder, and thebtkby receiving the deposit, bas impiiediv prorniscd to pay bim on presenta-

revo One point oniy wiil be dweit urpon, regarding tbe drawer's right of
n ation after issue of the check under the 1aw~ of Nebraska as just announced.re uninformed whether it bas been customary beretofore for bankers inlibaska to regard themselves, before certificat ion of a check, as responsibie toted raWer seyand under no obligation nor iiabiiity to the hoider concerning

~k ent.Assuming that sucb bas bcen the custom or understanding, at least-
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in some instances, the decision ;n the preser.t case furnishes Nebraska bankt'
with a new rule of iiabiiity, narnely, that if they are in funds, they Must psy t1ïg

j drawer's check on presentation, and are directiy liable ta the holder for t» arnotnt on refusai. But this rnuch being clear, how is it wkýh regare d t
drawer's right of revocati-on of the check? Undoubtediy the customn heretofo
bas been ta obeir his mandate ta -3top payment, unless certification had beh
previously accorded, Now the decision clearl) deprives him of this right af
the check bas been presented. The important practicai question is whether i
can countermand before presentment . .. ... The view which genera1
prevails even, we believe, in the States which hoid,' as has the Nebraska couk.
that a check assigns the amount ta the holder and renders the bank liable to hinj
an presentmerit, is that before presentment the drawer may coufltermanc%
ilntii presentment, the bank is not chargeable with the as8ignmcnt. The hoideï
of a check subsequently drawn but first presented gets the money where noj
.enough for bath. And it is plain to be seen that the drawer practicaliy retai j
contrai of the fund before the chec!. is presented. It is within bis power to drali
it ail out an his own check. Sa controiling the deposit by ability ta draw it u
why should nat his right extend ta contrai it by countermand order before thN
bank has been charged with iiability for the arnount ta the checkholder by prete

* entation of the check ? And if this is the generaiiy prevailing view, why should
* it not be deemred the view af the Nebraska court? What raises a doubt on thý

point is this: An examinatian of the Nebraska decision discloses the fact that thm
court, in annauncing the rule that the checkholder may sue the bank on refusa4
beads its iist of supporting authority with the decisions of the Illinois courtjý
Illinais, we believe, stands alone as the oniy State wherein it bas been decidt,4
that the drawer cannot cauinterrnand his check before presentinent, when in t4~
bands of a bond-.fide haider. The case in wbich it is so decided, Uniote Natiunai Baffý
v. Oceana County Bantk, 8o Ill. 212, wvill be briei3y nated. The action was by t4~
boider of a check, which the bank had refused ta pay, akthough in funds, becauté
priar ta presentatian the drawer had ordered the bank not ta pay. The coud~
beid the bank liable, saying: 'After the check bas passed ta the hands of ~
boild-fide hoider, it is flot in the power of the drawer ta countermand the or-deý.
of payment.' Now the Neraska Suprerne Court cites this decision, wit#
numeraus others, frorrn the State of Illinois, in support of its own conclusion, an,4
the inference is cert.ainiy suggested that the intention is ta adapt the Illinois !iný
of judiciai thanighL', gaverning the relation of drawer, hoider, and bank in id
entirety. This, with the court's own language-' And after notice ta the bankid
the drawing the check, the funds thus appropriated can-iot be withdrawn by thg
drawer'-is the oniy foundaton we ha-Ve for the view that tha intention mni
have been ta deprive the drawer of the'right of countermand beforc presentmend.ý
'After notice ta the bank of the drawing.' Does the court rnean 1 affer presen""
ment by the hoider ? '-for i bis in general wtou1d be the only rneans of giviltë
notice ta the bank. The Illinois decision cited oniy denies the right of counte*ý*

* mand where the halder is a bond -fids ane. If the drawer couid show ta the cowý,
trary, the righit ta stop payznent would, of course, still èxist. But regarding th.
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right in general, after execution and delivery ta a bond-fide holder, in view of the
Citation by the Nebraska court of the Illinois decisions-although, it is true, flot an
the special point of revocation-and its ambiguous language regarding notice
tO the bank of the drawing, as shutting off the drawer's right of contrai, it is a
difficuit rnatter ta say that the court did not intend ta fallow the view of the
'JUPeme Court of Illinois in Union National Bank v. Oceana County Bank, above
Cited.',

WEhave received from Sir J. S. Winter, Q.C., the leading counsel for the
Plaintiff in the case of Yames Baird and another v. Sir Baldwin Walker, Bart., a
COPY Of The Evening Herald, of St. John's, Newfoundland, for the 3oth March'aSt, Containing the judgment af the Supreme Court of that island, delivered by
Mr. Justice Sir Robert Pinsent, an the i8th of that month, in this important case,With an expression of lis belief that we might consider it, as we certainly do, afSufficient interest ta give it some notice in aur journal. The report is too long
for insertion in full, but we copy and insert the statement of the case, and the
Conclusion ta which the Court came, that the jurisdiction of the municipal courts
Of the Place where the cause of action arose was flot excluded by the fact that
the trespass complained of was coînmitted under the authority of the modus
Vivendi alleged by the defendant, in effect-that an agreement between the British
CaVerfiMent and that of a foreign country cannot be enforced against or affectthe rights or praperty of a British subject, unless sanctianed by an Act of the
ltritish Parliament or of the legisiature of the colony or place where such rights
or Praperty exist; in which opinion we humbly cancur, as we do in the confidence

th ourt expresses, that inquiry and compensation ta those who have suffered
'oWill follow, and that further litigatian in the case will be found unnecessary.
,aln his iudgment Sir Robert Pinsent says: "The statement of claini in this action
Chrges the defendant with having, in June last, wrongfully entered the plaintiffs'

Ilesaeand premises, situate at Fishel's River, in Bay St. George, and with%11and retaining possession of the plaintiff's lobster factory, and of a large
uantitY of gea r, materials and implements appertaining ta the same, and with

ainPrevented the plaintiffs from carrying on the business of catching and
Preservin lobsters ; and the plaintiffs dlaim $5,000 damages, and they pray for

'Jufctian. The defendant, .amongst other matters, pleads in effect that hewsCaptaù.n of one of Her Majcsty's ships emploved during the last season on
th 41vonln fisheries, and was senior officer an the station ; that the
to Coniissioners of the Admiralty, by command af Her Majesty, committed

,,en hrthe care and charge of putting in force and giving effect ta an agree-

en ebodied in a modus vivendi for the lobster fishery in Newfaundland dur-
beehe Said season, which as an act and matter of state and public policy hadnbY Uer Majesty entered irito with the Government of the Republic oftran. That the said agreement pravided, amongst other things, ' that on
the ce

Co~hast of Newfoundland, where the French enjoy rights of fishing, conferred
ef urte no lobster factories which were nat in operation on the first day

',:89, shudbe permitted unless by the joint consent of the commanders
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of the British and French naval stations.' The plea then proceeds tcè alleg.
t hat the said lobster factory of the plaintiffs wvas in operation in contravention

the terms of that agreement, and that after notice to the, plaintiffs, which they~

disregarded, he (the defendant) ' in bis public political capacity, and in tht

exercise of the powers and authorities, and in the performance of the duties oY

the care and charge so P.s aforesaid committed to him,' entered and took posseï.~

J sion, etc., but that the alleged trespasses 'were acts and matters of st?.ýe, done ana

performied under the provisions of the said iodies vivcetdi.' And the defendant setsot

that ail he had donc was with a full knowledg-1 of the circumstances, app.7oved and

confirrned by Her Majesty, and he concludes his plea in these words-' and the

ujeLfendant therefore submnits that the miatters set forth in bis answer to the said

statement of dlaim, and on which he rests bis right to enter intz) and take posses-,

Sion of the said messuage and premises, and to tak-- possession (if the said gear,

* materials and implements, were acts and matt.2rs of state arising out of the political.

relations between Her Majesty the Queeiý and the Govern-nient of the Repuiblie'.

of France ; that they involve the construction of treaties and of tht- said m)odua

7tviýeiidi and other acts of state, and are matters which cannot be enquired into by,

this honorable court.' It is admitted that if this plea can be ssanda

inatter of fact, and if it be good in law, there will be an end to this action. It is

assumned that tlie plaintiffs are British subjeets, and it is hardly necessary to add

that for the purposes of the ptesent discussion the right of property in the plain-

tiffs in the lands and chattels, the subject of the alleged trespasses, and the acts,

of trespass themselves must be taken as admitted. -The reply of the plaintiffsto

this plea or statenient of defence, besides raising issues upon questions of fact,

with xvhich xve have at presen t no concern, avers that ' the alleged contravention

* of said agreement or mnodus -vi7)eidi afforded no justification in law for the action

of the defendant'; 'that the said action of the defendant was not an act of state

and public policy'; 'that tlie alleged authority from Her Majesty, and subseç.:

quent confirmation by her, afford no justification for the action of the defend-e

at'and do not relieve the defendant froin liability for bis said acts."

The judge then repeats the admission that if the plea of the defendant is su&--

tained in fact and good ini law there is an end of the case; and he then exarn-i*

* iiies the authorities, coniments on them, and gives this reason for holding thema.

irrtdevant, and concludes as follows:

"To sum up in short termns, for general information, our conclusion upon thé.

issue before us, the court holds : That in an action of this description, to whic.:,;

the parties are' British subjects, for a trespass committed within Biil

territorv in~ ti!ne of peace, it is no sufficient answer to Say, in exclusion 0~k

the jurisdiction of the municipal courts, that the trespass was an 'act 0

state ' commiitted under the authority of an agreement or modits vivendi with a

foreign power. That ini sucb a case, as between the Queen*s subjects, t.111'

questions of the validity, inte rpreta.tion and effect of ail instruments and evidenG

of title and authG, ity rest in the first place with the courts of competent j u4~

diction within which the cause of action arises. That, thereforp, the decisiO~

upon the present issue, which is corhfined to these points, is found in favýor af tl

à 1ééâë1ý ý
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piaintiffs in this,action, with leave to the defendant (should it be deslired). to amend.
npofi pay!nent of costs. At the bax we had the voluntary statement of the
Attorney-General, on the part of the defendant, to uphold the 1legai and con-
stitutional rights of the Crown.' that with regard to those who hÏad suffered lose,
there could flot be the the remotest doubt but that inquiry would be maclé and

= that compensation would follow. It is to be hoped, therefore, that it wili be
found unnecessary to prolong the litigation in the present case."

PRIORITIES UNDER REGISTRY ACT.

The writer of the observations on the cases of Brown v i'fcLean and A bell v.
Morrison, to which we referred an4e> p. 98, has discarded his nom de pluvie, and ini
the April number of the Canadian Law Times has again returned to the charge.
It is perhaps flot surprising to find that we have failed to convince him of the
sotundness of those deci5ions, when the reasons assigned by the Court failed to
do so. Perhaps he wiIl excuse us for saying that he aiso bas equally failed to
convince us that the position which we took is erronuous. He considers that
the principle of resuilting trust cannot be invoke 1. to support the~ decisions (i)
brcause the transaction was a loan, and for this he cites two passages from, text.
writers, and (2) because " resulting trusts arise, ini such cases as the present, only
by the intention of the parties." We may observe that the first reason assigned
is sornewhat inconsistent with the second, for while reason No. i broadly asseris
that a resulting trust r,ýnnot arise at ail in the case of a boan, reason No. ý admits
tbat it niay arise in cases of loans, but depends on the intention of the parties.

As regards the first reason, and th- passages from the text-books, we may
ob)serve that the latter do flot really cover the ground for which they are cited.
It has not been alleged that if A. tends B. money, and B,, without any bargain or
stipulation of any kind .with A. as to the use he is to Lpply it to, lays it out in
the purchase of land or payraent of incumbrancea, there is any resulting trust ini
favor of A. The proposition that is made is quite different from this. 'A. bonds
inoney to B. with the express stipulation that it is to be applied lin payrnent of
incumbrances, and on the clear understanding that the payment is to bo for A/'s
benefit and flot for B.'s. We do not think the passages froni the text-books can
be construed to mneah that Li such a case a4. tnat no resulting trust can arise.
To suppose that B. could receive *the money and procure the mortgage estate
to be, reconveyed to hirn and hold the property discharged thoreffroin as against
A., seexus to us a proposition.' so contrary to natuv'al justice that we confesi that it
iswith soyne surprise that we learn that it is even considered open to argument. lu
Browen v. McLean, as we pointed out formcrly, and established, we think(, by referý
ence to decisions, the rights of the execu'tion creditoi depended on the rights of bis
executior, lebtor; this position is but faintly attacked. The reai question, we
maintain, in that ca se the.refore was: Could the ekecuiion debtor be beard to
eay that ho was entitIcd to hold the property discharged from the mortgages ?

Tfhe could not as we think hie manifestly could not, then it.is idle to say that

ylol
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his exentition creditor had uny right to do 80. If he had, how does his ri-go
arise? What statute, or principle of law gives him any such right? It is assum
that the appearance of the titie on the registry books is nectssarily conclusive-i
favor of the execution creditor, but we do not find anything in the Registry
or any other Act that makes it so, and the decisions we forme-rly referred to sht~
that it is not. Trhe execution creditor's rights are flot regulated by what
debtor's rights appear to be, but by what they actually are. 0f course, after th
execution is placed in the sheriff's hands, we do flot pretend ta gay that the debtoî
can part with the actual interest he then has to the prejudice of the executîi0%..ýý"
creditor. In the case of lands, the writ bxnds whatever interest the debtor actuauïlyý"
bas at the time it is delivered to the sherjiff, and a purchaser from the debtor ý
after the delivery of the writ to the sheriff takes subject ta the right of the execui:ý
tion creditor to sell under the writ: Doe d. MacPhdrsolt v. Hunttr, 4 U.C.R. 449î

As regards the second reason, the intention which is supposed to be wanting,.,
in the cases of Brown v. AfcLean and A bcUl v. Morrison seems really to have been: 'present. It is quite clear that the intention of the parties in paying off the in-
cumbrances was that the paymnent should mnure ta the benefit of the parties ad-
vancing the rnoney. The intention of the parties is in very few cases of a resuit-
ing trust an express intention that a resulting trust should arise. The resulting
trust is called into being by equitv,ý ta give effect not to an express but a presurned
intention that the person for whose benefit it is invoked was to have the benefit
of the deed or conveyance iii respect of which it is invoked. That, we appre.
hend, is the only kind of intention that is necessary, if any at ail be necessary,
in order ta create a resulting trust. There would be very few cases of resulting
trust if theY only arase in those cases in which the parties expressly intended
there should be a resulting trust. But the intention'of the parties in Brown v.
fcL eau, and A beli v. M orrison, who advanced the rnoney to pay off the inciim-

brances, wvas clearly that they were to have the bene.fit of the payment and notf
the rnartgago,. nov his creditors, nor puisne incumbrancers, and it seerns ta us
that that is quite a sufficient intention ta give rise ta a resulting trust in their
avor. Standing v. Boriig, 31 Ch. D. 282 (ante vol. 22, p. 115), which is referred *

ta, seems ta uis quite beside the question; that was a case of a completed gi ft
which the Court refused to set aside in favor of the danor. In the cases of Browm
v. McL eau or A bell v. YMorrison. there is no contention that the advances ta pay
off the incunibrances were intended as gîfts.

It is argued that the Court iri thase cases was asked ta take away somne rights
%vhich the execution creditor in Brown v, McL eau-, and the plaintiff in Abell v.
Morrison, liad actually acquired, but this is clearly an erroneous way of stating
the question. The Court wvas nat asked in either case ta take away any righZs) .

but ta declare whether or flot any had ever been acquired as against the parties
paying off the izicumbrances; and what the Court did %vas not ta take away any
rights, but ta declare that none had ever been acquired.

Great reliance is placed on the fact that a certificate of discliarge cmbraces a
stateinent that the rnartgagar has satisfied the mortgage rnaney., 'anc thep the ~
mortgage is therefore discharged. But these statements are not conclusive; no t-

..... .....



igj.< withstanding thein, th&re is no estoppel in f&vor of an execuiionceîo or ýregÏ$.
n tered lienhoider to, prevent the triith of the matter b. *ng shown, unless in *Nie

e ~' latter case he is in a position to, aver that he took bis security relying on tuie
A& ruth of such statements. And it is aiso argucci that by the condition of

ho the rnortgage, if the money were paid at mat urity, the rnortgage wouid have been
hf fi nul1 and voici," without any discharge or reconveyance. But this argument is

somnewhat in the nature of "a speaking dernurrer," inasmuch as it imports into
bt«o ; the discussion a fact which does nlot appear on the record; but even if it dici, it

would have no weight, it appeaus to us; for even if the payment haci in law tSe
ay legal effect of putting an endi to the rnortgage, and revesting the estate in the
t mort gagor, the fact stili rernains that the mortgagor has not hirnself pali the
oumoney, but a third party, on the express understanding that the payrnent was to

49-: -le for his, andi not for the mortgagor's, benefit. Under such circumstances the
ingý2 legai righlt of the mortgagor is controleci by tbe equitabie rights of the third
een party, and execution creditors of the mortgagor or subsequent incumbraracers

i- standing in the position of the plaintiff ini Abell v. Morrison coulci io more dlaim
ad. the benefit of the payment, nor of the estate by this means veste-d in the mort-
Uit- gagor, than they could have done if the mortgagee haci reconveyed th,- estate ta
int the mortgagor upon an express trust for the third party advancing the nxoney to
ed pay hirai off.

efit The writer in our ýontemporary is apparently oppressed with a very needles
re apprehension that the difficffities in the way if se-arching tities are increased by
ry, the decisions which hie endeavoirs to controvert. We fait. to see any ground for
ng this apprehiension, andi it appears to us to spring from a misconception of the
ed poiicy of the Registry Act and the effect of the decisions hie complains of. In
v. *o ur former article on the subject, we er-deavored to show that the aim of the

M. Registry Act is to protect ail] persons deaiing bond fide for value on the faith of
Ot jthe registered instruments. While as against an execution creditor, as in Brown
us v. MocLean, or as again'st an incumnbrancer, such as the plaintiff in /. bell v. Mor-"ison,
eir who liac flot acquired their rights on the faith of the mortgages in question being
ed dischargeci, it would be open to show that such mortgages, though appeàring to
ift be disehargeci,.were in equity still subsisting charges, it does flot at ail foilow

Sthat that coulci be done as against a purchaser or rnortgagee vrho haci acquired

y h is rights on the faith that the registered certificates of discharge were actual
and effectuai discharges of the mortgages. As regards such persons, they are

tg "subseqluent incumbrancers," and wîthin the express words of sec. 76 of the
v. Registry Act. This is not saying that subsequent incunibran cers" "are protected
g by the Act, andi prior registereci rights are not," as is alleged. Prier registereci

srights a -, protecteci by the Act, as against all unregistered incuimbrances prior
e n point of tirne; but they are not entitieci to gain any priority over p-.'or regis-

y tered incurubrances by virtue of the Rekistry Act mn ly by the blunderixig
registration of soine instrument erroneously purporting to discharge theni. When

a it cornes to be a question whether any soich prier inm~mbrance has been dis-
e. charged or not, as against a subsequent purchaser or mortgagee vho acquired
t. î is rights while it atill appeareci in the Registry books as a subsisting charge,
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we fail to see anything in the Registry Act to prevent the truth being shown and
the rights of the parties adjusted according to the true state of the facts, what-
ever they may be, no matter what they may appear to be on the Registry books-

The view we expressed as to the constr uction of section 81 of the Registry Act
apparently approves itself to the writer of the article in aur cantemporary, but
he seems to think that adopting that construction and assuming th at "the sari"e
party " referred to in that section means the party creating the equitable lie, 
which would in the A bell case be the martgagees, yet stili in A bell v. ,Morrisoli

the section was contravened, inasmuch as the equitable lien was there set UP
against the registered discharges. We confess that this does seem to us a fair
objection; but we are clisposed to think that the answer to it is, that the equIit'
able lien was there set up not against, but by virtue of the registered discharges,
for, as the, editor of the Canadian Law Times points out in the saine number, at P
ia, the effect of a registered discharge is flot necessarily ta revest the estate l
the martgagor, but in the persan best entitled ta it (see R.S.O., c. 114, s. 69)'
But obviously section 81 was intended ta meet quite a different state of facts ta
that in A bell v. Morrison. The principle of that section is the saine as the rest
of the Act, viz., ta protect persans dealing with the land on the faith of the titie
being in fact as it is shown on the Registry books. It is intended ta prevelIt
priar equitable unregistered liens, etc., from being set up as against a subsequenlt
registered purchaser or martgagee claiming under the persan wha had created.
the equitable lien. The occasion of the section being enacted was the case O
Harrison v. Armnour. ii Gr., 303. which indirectly furnishes a dlue ta its proper
construction. In that case it was held that an equitable mortgage by depasit
did nat require registration, and was entitled ta priority over a subsequent regi5,
tered martgage by the same mortgagor. In A bell v. Morrison the contest e
between the plaintiff, a Puisne incumbrancer, and a persan claiming ta stand iri
the shoes of a prior registered incumbrancer; and the substantial question Wa5

whether that priar incumbrance was stili, notwithstanding the registration of el'
instrument purparting ta discharge it, a subsisting charge by reason of the fart'
under which the discharge was abtained and registered. Even if in terrms Sec'
tion 81 cavered such a case, there are cases in which the Courts have refused tO
give effect ta the literai wording of a statute, where ta do sa would wark injustice'
and have restricted its meaning; and this is one of the cases in which we believýe
that rule wauld be properly applîed.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT RNGLISH DECISIONS.

The Law Reports for April comprise (1891) i Q.13., PP. 429-551 ; (i891) '

pp. 161-188; and (1891) i Ch , PP. 397-575.

APPRENTICE-APPIRENTICESHIP DLýEi)-DSHONESTY 0F APPRENTICE -MASTER, EXONERATION (OF-~CO14

DITION' PRECEDENT.

Learoyd v. Brook (i891), i Q.13. 431, invalves a very simple question of 10W,
The action was braught by the guardians of an apprentice ta recover da1flage

May 1, 189,232
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for breach by the defendant, the master, of his covenants in an apprenticeshipdeed ; or, in the alternative, to recover the whole or some part of the premium
of '£100. The apprentice had been detected in acts of dishonesty, and on theevdence the judge found hie was an habituai thief; in consequence of his dis-honiesty, the defendant refused to continue him as his apprentice or keep, teach or
"11aintain him as stipulated by the apprenticeship deed ; and the simple questionW'as whether the apprentice's dishonesty exonerated the defendant from liability""lder his covenant and A. L. Smith, J., held that it did, and that the plaintiffsWere therefore flot entitled to either form of relief claimed by them.

ClQnUE'FWORDS PROHIBITING TRANSFER BILLS 0F EXCHANGE ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 VICT., c. 61),SS. 8, 73 76 (53 VICT .C- 3,ss. 8, 72, 75 (D.) ),
NVational Bank v. Si«lke (i8gi), i Q.B. 435, is a case illustrating the law as tathe effect of the system of crossing cheques, which has now been introduced intoCan1ada under the Bills of Exchange Act (53 Viot., C. 33 (D.) ). I3 y section &;03f the Act it is provided that " when a bill contains words prohibiting transfer, or-

'ndicating an intention that it should not be transferable, it is valid as betweerithe Parties thereto, but it is flot negotiable." The instrument in question wvas aCheque payable to the order of one Moriarty, and was crossed by the drawer
Withte wards, " Account of Moriarty at the National Bank." Moriarty re-ceived the cheque and indorsed it ta the Natioqal Bank, who placed the amount

of it to his credit, and the amount placed ta his credit was drawn against byMariarty and his cheques honored. On tlhe National Bank presenting thecheque in questi1on for payment it was refused, the drawers having stopped
PayITIent an the ground that it had been abtained by false representations. The

1ainlBank then brought the present action against the drawer, who set up asdfence that the wards written across the face of the cheque had the effect ofref1dering it flot negotiable, and therefare that the plaintiffs could not sue on it.
ýh frst question was whether s. 8 applied ta cheques. It was contended thatIt (id, because by s. 73 (S. 72 of aur Act) a cheque is defined ta be " a bill of',change payable on demand." The Court of Appeal assumed without deciding

orde ' was sa, btheld that, even if it were so, the cheque, being payable to''r,.. Could not be madle " not negotiable " except hy words plainly prohibitingtrnfer- The wards used hiere the Caurt considered ambiguans, and only
Q11uflting ta a directian ta the plaintiffs ta carry the amouint when received ta

Iar'rty's account ; and they held also that the plaintiffs were holders far valuenOd it Mere agents of Mariarty ta collect the amount for him.

'AC'Ie-.OTONFOR NEW TRIAL-JURISICTION Or COURT 0F APPEAL TO ENTER JUDGMENT, IN-
STe4l' 0F GRANTING NEW TRIAL-ORD. lviii. r. 4 (ONT. RULE 755).
ln llcock v. Hall (1891), i Q.B. 444, notwithstanding the dicturn af LordIflsbry L.C., ta the contrary in Millar v. Toulinine, 12 App. Cas. 747, the CourtfA ur

tePPeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.) held that an a motion for a new trial
Lnr ight, if it should see fit, instead of granting a new trial direct j udg-be entered in favor ofthe party against whomn the verdict at the trial
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had been rendered. It was stated by Lindfey, L.J., that this view wscnur

in by the other branch of thei Court. The wording of Ont. Rule 755 difrm
slightly from the English Rules 568 and 868, but appears even more explici&

4- in favor of the practice laid down by the present cage.

PRACTIrIt-JOINT CO0NýT]tAC OEtS-JUDGMEN;T RECOVRIED AGAINST ONE-SETTING ABSWK JUDGME14TrAW

ADDING CO-CONTRACTOR AS DEFENDANT-REs JUDICATA. -

Flammjond v. Sohofield (iSgi>, 1 Q.13. 453, btings to notice the important resu1
which fiows fin taking a judgrnent against one of two joint contractors, naml
-that althotuh such judgment may have been signed in ignorance of the liabili -

L)f the co-coatractor, it cannot afterwards be set aside even by the consent of t1wý,
defendant against whom it has been entered, in order to'enable the plaintiff te_..

jou th oter o-cntrcto. 'The effect of the judgment was undoubtedlyt.

destrov the rig-ht of action against a co-contractor with the defendant, Kintg V-
Hoare, 13 M.W. 494, even though the plaintiff did not kno)w when lie sign 4,
judgrnent that hie had a remedy against him, Kendall v. HaIniliGn, 4 App. Cas.:
504": per Wills, J. The Court (Wills and Vaughan Williams, Jj.> were 6~
opinion that the judgment could not be set aside by consent to the prejudica üf'ý
the co-contractor; and the brder of Pollock, B., setting aside the judgment, was,
therefore, on the appeal of the co-contractor, reversed.

STATUTrE oF Limi'rATIONS-2I JAC. I., C. 16-CoNVERsIoN, DEDIANO, AND REFUSAL-LEAsE.

Miller v. Dell (A89i), i Q.B. 468, was an action for detinue and conversion ~
an indenture of lease. The lease belonged to the plaintiff and was fraudulently
taken from hirn by his son, and without the plaintiff s knowledge was depositeali
by the son with one Bates in 1881, as security for money lent by Bates to th4 -

son. Bates held the lease without knowledge of the fraud. He afterwards be.
carne bankrupt, and his trust-e assigned the debt to the defendant and handedi.
the lease over to him. The plaintiff subsequently and within six years befo~

r action dematided the lease frorn the defendant, and on his refusaI to give it u

brought the present action, to whichi the defendant pleaded the Statute ;

* Limitations. This raised the interesting question whether the defendant wvasW
a position to rely on the previous possession by Bates of the lease, as affordinte
him any ground of defence under the statute. The Court of Appeal (Lord Eshe~
M.R., and Lopes and Kay, L.j.) wvere of opinion that the prior possession ~
Bates afforded n,. defence to the defendant, and that the statute only began
run in favor of the defendant from the time of the demand and refusai; th.'

therefore reversed the decision of Charles, Jwho had given judgment for th
d efendaflt.

DnAMATION--SLAND3E-RIVILEGED OCCAsiot<- NMErTINÙ Ole l'ODE LAW GtIARIIANS-P E;E!DCg c

* REPORTERS AT MEETING.

In Pittard v. Oliver (1891), 1 Q.13. 474, the Court u'App£al (Lord Eh
M.R., Sir J. Hannen, and Fry, L.J.), affiri in- Mathew, J., decided that wh
defamatory words were spoken at a meeting of Foor Law Guerdianr,, whê'
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*ould be privileged if rL4ne but guardians were 'present, the occasion was none
the less privilegred because reporters for the press happened ta be present'at. the.
Jmeet ng, it being the established practice of the board to admit the public to
their meetings.

KUJSBAND AND WIFI-SCPA1AMr ESTATs-DzAT< OF WIrE-DsvoLuTiow To ausBAND juTRE mAiiT-
]YILDTS OF WIFE-MARI(UD WOMAK'S PROPERTY ACT, X882 (45 & 46 VIor., C. 75) 8.1, "4. 39

S. ,3-R.S0,,C. 132, S.'3, &-S. 3, S. 22).

In Surman v. Wharton (1891), 1 Q.B. 491, a maxried woman being entitled to
separate estate, consisting of leasehold prorerty, after the commencement of the
M.W.P. Act, 1882, borrowed money from the plaintiff. She died intestate, and
ber husband, without taking out administration, entered futo possession of the
Ieasehold property. This action was brought by the plaintiff against the husband
ta recover the money lent ta the wïfe. It was contended on behaif of the
defendant that the leasehold vested in the husband jure rnariti, witbout admi1iistra-
dion, free from liability for her debts; andi if it did flot so vest, he. waswrongly
sued, as hie was flot the legal personal representative of the wife, within the
meaning Of S. 23 (see R.S.O., c. 132, s. 22). Pollock, B., and Charles, J., al-
though agreeing that the Married Woman's Property Act, 1882, did flot alter the
course of devolution, and that on the wife's death intestate her separate property
passed te hier husband jure mariti without administration, were nevertheless of
the opinion that the husband so taking wvas ber Illegal personal representative "
within the r-neaning of s. 23, and therefo 're that lie was liable for the debt sued
on ta the extent of the separate property of his wife corne ta his hands. We
may observe that there is a very important différence created between the Eng-
lish and Ontario Act by S. 23 of the latter Act, which in effect provides that
where a marrîed woman dies intestate, leaviing a husband and children, her
.separate p.raperty is flot ta devolve on lier husband aieone, but is ta be distributed
between the husband and children in the saine proportions as the personal pro-
perty of a husband dying intestate is distributed betweeri his wife and children.
Whenever, therefore, this provision takes effect, it would seem that the huéband'
ýrould not, on his wife's death, take her separate property jure fmariti, but ad-
mninistration would be necessary; and this fact it is, necessary to bear in mind when
considering the application of this case in refèrence to the Ontario Act. When
the wife leaves no children, the husband ini Ontario would appear ta be entitled
jfu' mnarili, as in England.

ÜT&rUTE, 0, LztMITATIONS-CAtl$SE Or ACTION, ACCRUAL OP-CONITINUCUS DAN AG-Su »lst4Ec ) OF?

In Crumnbie v. Wallsend Local Board (i891), 1 Q.B. 503, the Court of Appeal
(Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowen and Fry, Lejj.> were called on ta apply the rule

etblished by the Heuse of Lords in Darl6y Main Colliery Co. v. Mitchell, ii App.
Cas. 127, regarding the application of Statutes of Limitations ta cases of dam-

i sng froin subsidence of land, In this case an excavation had. btýen made
er a street by the authority of the defendants, a municipal body, for the pur-.

of laying a sewer; the excavation had nlot been properly filed in, and in
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consequence subsidence of the plaintiff's land and injury to bis bouses thereon

took place; tbe injury began more than six montbs before action, and went or,

at intervals down to the commencement of the action. Tbe action was required

to be brougbt witbin six montbs after the accrual of the cause of action, and the

Court held tbat the further subsidence, whicb took place within tbe six months
of the bringing action, constituted a distinct cause of action, and therefore that

tbe action was in time.

HuSBAND AND WIFE--MARRIFD WOMAN-SEPARATE PROPERTY ACTION FOR TORT TO WIFE--J OINDER OF

HUSBANI) AS CO-PLAINTIFF IN ACTION FOR TORT TO WIFE, RFFECT 0F -MARRIE]1) WOMAN's

PROPERTY ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 VIOT., C. 75), s. I, S-S. 2, S. 5 (R.S.O., c. 132, S. 3, S-S. 2, S. 7).

Beasley v. Roncy (i891), i Q.B. 509, was an action brought to recover damage5

for personal injuries to a married woman, in which ber husband was joined with

ber as a co-plaintiff. The jury awarded damages to the wife, and also a surfa tO

tbe husband for expenses, and the whole amount recovered was paid to tbeir

solicitor. These moneys were then attached to answer a debt owing by the
husband; the wife objected that tbe damnages awarded to ber were ber separate
property, and therefore not liable to answer ber husband's debt ; and tbe Court
(Pollock, B., and Charles, J.) so held, overruling tbe Judge of a County Court, Who'
ha;d decided in favor of the attacbing creditor.

MASTER AND SERVANT-FALSE IMPRISONMENT BY SERVANT-IMPLIEO AUTIýORITY 0F SERVANT, EV]DEINCe

OF-PUBLIC HOUSE-MANAORR 0F BAR.

A brahams v. Deakin (189i), 1 Q.B. 516, was an action for false imprisonme1t,

under the following circumnstances : The plaintiff, with a friend, went into the

defendant's public house, and tbe friend tendered in payment of some refresh'
ment a German gold ten-mark piece by mistake for a half-sovereign, and asked,

the bartender for cbange. Before giving the cbange the latter noticed the coi,,

tendered was a foreign one, and gave it back to the plaintiff's friend, wbo tbe,,

gave hlm a balf-sovereign instead, and thereupon tbe bartender gave the change,
The plainif and bis friend then left the bouse, wben a person acting as defefld,
ant's manager followed themn and gave tbe plaintiff into custody on a chargeOf

attempting to pass bad money. Tbe jury found a verdict of £5o for the plaintiffP

but on appeal to the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Kay,

L.JJ.), the verdict and judgment were set aside, the Court bolding that th'
diefendant was not hiable for the act of his servant, and that the manager bad rI

inplied autbority by reason of bis position to arrest the plaintiff, inasmuch e9

bis master's property was no longer in danger, and the arrest was made only foe

the purpose of vindicating the law by punishîng the plaintiff for a criminal offence,
which be was supposed to have already committed. From tbe reasoning of the

Court we gather that the decision might have been otherwise had the supposed
bad money been actually accepted by tbe bartender, and the arrest made for the
purpose of recovering the good money given in change.

DEFAMATION-LiBEL, PUBLICATION oF-LETTER COPIED BY CLERK-LETTER ADDRESSED TO FR

PRIVILEGED OCCASION.

Pullman v. Hill (189i), i Q.B. 524, was an action for libel in wbicb two qUe5 ,

tions are discussed :first, whether the defamatory matter was privileged,aI<
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second, whether there had been a publication. The libel complained of was
C-onltajned in a letter written on behaîf of the defendants, a limited company, to
a1 firin of which the plaintiffs were two of the partners. The writer of the letter
did flot know that there were any other partners in the firm. The letter was
hdctated by the managing director of the defendants to a clerk, who took it dlown
i Shorthand, and then wrote it in full by means of a type-w'riting machine.

The letter thus written was copied by an office boy in a copying-press. When
't reached its destination it was opened in the ordinary course of business by a
clerk of the firm, and was read by two other clerks. The occasion of the letter
being written was a dispute as to the rentai of a hoarding, and the defendants in
the letter in question stated, " The builders state distinctly that you had no right
to this nioney whatever, consequently it has been obtained from us by false pre-
terIces.." Day, J., at the trial, decided in favor of the plaintiff on both questions,
but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Kay, L.JJ.) over-
fllled him on both points. They held that the matter, being clearly libellous,
W4s pubîished when it was communicated to the typewriter in the first place,
arld again on being so sent as to be opened by the plaintiff's clerks, and that
Ileither of these occasions were privileged. As Lord Esher puts it, the necessities
'Or the luxuries of business cannot alter the law, and if a man wants to write an-
'Other a defan-atory letter and keep a copy of it, he must do it himself.

'CONTRACT*PRNIA AND AGENT CONTRACT TO EMPLOY FOR A CERTAIN TIME-IMPOSSIBILITY 0F

PERFORMANCE-IMPLIED CONDITION.

Turlner v. Goldsmith (i891), i Q.B. 544, was an appeal from a decision of
%Itrantham, J. The plaintiff had entered into an agreement with the defendant
t0 act as bis agent for the sale of shirts and other goods manufactured by the

thefeia of which patterns should be furnished by the defendant to the plaintiff;te employment was to be for five years, and the plaintiff was to be remunerated
a ' Comimission on sales. During the five years the defendant's factory was

b Urnt dlown, and the defendant in consequence ceased to furnish the plaintiff
'With sarriples. The plaintiff sued for breach of contract ; the jury gave a verdict
for the Plaintiff Of £'125, but Grantham, J., holding that there had bpen no breach
1of tecontract, dismissed the action. The Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes and
&ýaY L.-JJ.), however, were of opinion that the destruction of the defendant'sfactorY did not excuse his non-performance of bis part of the agreement, and thatthe Plaintiff was entitled to substantial damages ; but considering the verdict

excaessive, the plaintiff, on being put tc, bis election to take a new trial or consent
thea reduction of the verdict, adopted the latter alternative, and the amount of

teVerdict was reduced to C5o.
PRO)BATEWILLATTESTNSITURES 0F WITNESSRS ON THE MARGIN 0F WILL.

hthe goods of Streatley (1891), p. 172, Butt, J., following Roberts v. Phillips, 4

& 13 450, held that where witnesses had signed their names in the margin of
"' PPOsite certain alterations, their attestation was sufficient on its being

SOý1that they had so signed with the intention of attesting the testator's
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signature, notwithstanding there was a full attestation clause at the end of
will, and the testator had signed his name oppoite it, but the attesting witnes~
had flot signed there.

PRO1BATE-ADMINISTRATION PENDEN4TE LIME

In A skew v. A skew (1891), P. 174, a grant of administration pe'ndente lite **S
made to the executor named ini the will, which was disputed, limited to t
amount of two znortgage debts, forming part of the estate of the deceased.

ADNtiRALTY-SALVAGE-I4EgUITALLE %GORERMBNT FOR SALVAGz.

Thte Rilto (1891), p. 175, was an action to enforce an agreement for salvagé'ý.*,
The defendants resisted the action on the ground that the sumn agreed to be paid.

* was exorbitant and the agreement inequitable. Butt, J,, in giving judgmen.,,.,
observes that the mere fact that the parties to such an agreement are on unequa
ter s is not of itself sufficient te, invalidate such agreement, becatise in such!'
agreements the contracting parties are nearly always r-m unequal terms; but if it.
also appears that the sum contracted for is exorbitant, the Court will flot uphold3,
the agreemnent. In this case, both elements existing, the Court reduced thé
arnounit by one-half that agreed tu be paid.

Notes on Exdlialges and Legal Sorap Book.

INSURANcE ÂPLICATION.-Kýnowledge of the assured of a misrepresentatio#f.
in the application, inserted by the soliciting agent with the assurance that it wiU-'.
make no difference, will flot avoid the policy, there being no fraudulent purpoaé.
on the part of assured. Reynolds v. Iowa and N. Ins. Co. (Iowa), 46 N.V'. 639 I

UNAUTHORIZED USE or A PHOTOGRAPHic NEGATIVE.-The Supreme Cotu
o? Minnesota has recently decided that there is an irnplied contract Setween 8,
ph, .ographe.r and his customer that the negative for which the customer st
shall only be used for the printing of 'such photographic portraits as the cu>
tomrer nay order or aiithorize. The conclusion was that if the photograph.'
uindertakes to make another use o? the., negative, as by multiplying copies
publication or sale, the customer may exijoin such use: Mfoore v. Rugg, 9 La*: r
Rep. Ann. 58. See also Pollard v. Photographic CO-, 40 Ch. Div. 345.-A rnE1ý
cant Law Reviewv.

JFRsE-y LAW.-The island of jersey, it would appear, hat; some laws wliicÉ,.
fortunately for the world at large, prevail, we imagine, only within its
borders, An action for libel was recently instituted against the proprietor of

....... ....... .......
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Incwspajper. la such a case as this,.in which a sumn je clairned foir damnagesa,
isecurity for costs may be demanded frorn the defendant. In this particular cage
the defendant could not be found, and the plaintiff then called upon the defenci
aiit's wife, who was entirely unconnected with the newspaper, to find security,
and she, beingunable to do so, wastaken frorn her home and chiidren, and, without
being brought before a magistrate or heard on her behaif, imprisoned, and this
before the trial, and even previous to any evidence being given. But this is not
ail. Her counsel wrote a temperate letter to the Attorney-Gençral of the island
calling his attention to these facts, asking him to take steps to have her brought
before the court, and published bis letter and the reply thereto, and was forthwith
summarily convicted of contempt of court. We are inclined, w-thout prejudice,
to thînk that it would have been wiser for the counsel to have cL.ncealed his con-

tmtof such a court.

U-,;RESTRICTED IZECIPROCITY AND CUSTOM HOUSEs.-An old and much
valued contributor earnestly desires to say soniething on this subject. Ilis letter
is on the borderland of politics, but he gives it a legal " smack," and so we
stretch a point and give him a corner in our Legal Scrap-Book. He says: "0Of
course you have read Dr. Goldwin Smith's ' Canada and the Canadian Ques-
tion,' and admired his splendid Englieli, his idyllic description of La Nouvelle
France and its inhabitants, and his lucid cle.rness in the expression of the
opinions he inaintains. The Canadian question is a political and not a legal one,
and therefore beyond the scope of your journal, except perhaps as regards the
legal interpretatiori the doctor gives of the termn ' Unrestricted Reciprocity,' so
largely used in stump speeches at the late elections. 1 arn with him that 5 com-
mercial union' would rernove the customn houses froin the boundary line, but
cannot agree with him that unrestricted reciprocity 'would legally affect such
removal,' for it would only authorize the transport across the fine, without pay-
ment of duty, of goods produced or rnanufactu red in Canada, or in the United
States; and the custrns officers would have to be satisfied as to the origin of
any goods before allowing thern to pass."

GUARANTEE 0F A MINOR'S CONTRACT.-We quote from the Londoit Law Timtes
a case in which it was held that one cannot guarantee a minor's contract. We
think it will be of interest to our readers. The Timnes says ---" A recent decision
of the Recorder of London in the Lord Mayor's Court seems to have occasiened
considerable consternation among the numerous traders who lay themselves out
for doing business with minors, and, indeed, before Peadi v. Makins, the case in
question, there appears to be no authoritdkive judicial determination reported of
a legal crux which mut have frequently occurred. The plaintif sold a bicycle*
,to an infant on vhat is known as the hire system; that is, under a contract that

,,the minor -,hould, pay for the machine by certain periodical instalrnents, and
x.htin default of the payment of any one of these instalnients the whole of the
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purchase rnoney should becoine forthwith payable to the vendor. These pÀ$
mente by the minor wfere guarant6ed by a person of full age, who undertook, bý
a clause in the contract to discharge the liabilities of the minor in case the l~
ter made default. The mincir having made defauit, the action was brought R
t6he vendor against the guarantor, as surety for the minor. In answer to th?
plaintiWfs dlaim the defence was successfully set up that, inasmuch as no de
existed or .;ould legally exist between the plaintiff and the mincir, the defenfda«tn
guaranteed nothing, and relianci- was placed on the dicta of Lord Sellorne ùïýj
Lakcnttiz v. MountstePhen (3o L.T. Rep. N.S. 437; L.R. 7 H. of L. p. 24é.<
'There can be no suretyship unless there be a principal debtor *
and until there is a principal debtor there car, be iho suretyship. Nor cana',
man guarantee anybody else's debt unless there is a debt of somne other pers0w.,'
to be guaranteed.'" The R.ecorder, on 'the authority of these dicta, accordingly
crdered a verdict to be entered for the defendant.

* WILL, SIGNATURE OF TESTAToR.-Last îionth a decision was given by tho.'
New York Court of Appeals (it re Coiiway's will) bearing on the position of the
testator's signature in a wiIl (R.S.O., i887, c. 109, s. 12). It appears that part
of the proposed wvill was written on one side of a shedt of paper, and, at the end.
of such part, were the words, 1'Carried to the back of the will." The only

* signature of the testator was at the bottom of this first page. Oni the back of
the sheet appeared the word " continued," followed by sundry testamnettary.:
provisions, art the end of which came the words " signature on face of the will.»
It was held (Bradley, Haight and Brown, JJ., dissenting> that the provision that
a will shall be subscribed at the end thereof had not been sufficientïy complied
with, and that the instrumient was void. Paiýker, J., iii delivering the judgrnent
of the Court referred to Re O'Neil (gr N.Y. 516), stating that such expressions:.
as <'carried to back of will," " continued," and " signature on face of will,".
were at variance with the words of lhe statute,, hat the signature must be at the,

end " of the wvill. He points out the opportunity for fraud offered in such aý
case, iii that any number of disposing paragraphs might be added. He also saYs,
" If by preceding the testimoniurn clause wîth the ýîoirds, ' Carried to back of

r will' all thqt is written thereon may be made a part of the will, what is to pre-
vent making another sheet a part of it also, by writing on the bottom of that-AJ
page, 'continued on sheet o11e,' and so on, until any number of sheets of papef
with testamentary provisions thereon, be made a part of the instrument,whc
is signed on the first page ? We have thus given some of the reasons whicfr
have led us to the conclusions:- First, that the O'Neil case" (where the space i'ý
before the testimonium clause wvas ocrupied by a subdivision of the will whichi

* simply completed on the next page) "requirea this Court to hold that this will wa
flot signed at the end; second, that the attempted distinction may not be justifi4
on the grourd that it cannot be made to so operate as to permit frauds, whicht
was the design of the Legisiature to prevent."

240
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RESPONSIBILIrY OF CRIMINALS.-It àa crnonly believed that a disturbance
ofthe reasonIng powerg is an inseparable concomitant of inhanity; but the

-.éovidence of facts has clearly and repeatedly provred that insanity;rnay be moral
ajs well as intellectual, and thât, *whilk unsounidness of intellect is invariably
accompanied by derangements of the moral sense, an unimpaired intellectual
e ndition is not incompatible with a diseased moral state ; in other words, that
gt is possible for moral madness te exist alone. The statistics of crime show,

.Mreover, that, in the great majority cf cases, moral madness is a congenital
)"disease, irîherited from parents or ancesters who, if net crimninals or inehr-.ates,

were mad, or epileptk-, or hysterical. Whenever the public conscience is shocked
I. by the discevery of somne enormous crime, fer which ne adequate motive can be
5~assigned, it weuld be glati te takt refuge in this theery of moral madness, te

ly - believe that the perpetrater of the crime is a merally irresponsible being. There
are several obstacles te t., acceptance of this theory, namely, the difficulty of
determining the degree te which the criminal is responcible or irresponsible: the
desire of society te avenge his victim ; and the instinct of seif-preservation which
prompts it te prevent him from repeating his crime. To escape from the dilemma

* ini which society thus finds itself, it resorts te the legal fiction of proneuncing the
6::. criminal a person of sound mind, and punishes him as if he were morally respen-

sible. The argument in favor of this procedure is, that it is the only rnethod by
d which the society of our day can protect itself frùm moral lunatics, who are its

Y most dangerous enemies ;but the society of the future-it may be of the very
fdigtant future-will perhaps adopt a mode of seif-deferice more ratienal, more

Y scientific, and more humane. The rnorally insane are unfortunate rather than
tt culpable. They are in mest cases the scapegeats who suifer under a law of

t hereditary degeneracy for the faults and vices cf their ancestors. The duty cf
d an enlightened seciety, with respect te these unfortunates, is not te punish them
t after they have been guilty cf crimes, but rather te restrain them from becoming

critninals, by confining them in anticipation in asylums provided for that special
purpese. The. duty may be net înappropriately described as one of moral sanit-

S tien. When any quart er cf a city is badly lightecl, ill-ventilated, and net provided
awxîth potable water, it is the duty of the whole body of citizens te introduce sani-

try arrangements into that qdarter, te prevent it frem becoming ar, unhealthy
centre, from which disease mray spread in ail directions. Similarly, when any
section cf seciety is in danger cf becoming a centre cf moral infection, it is the

t duty as well as the interest cf society as a whole te purify that section, or at
least te circumscribe it, and se te render it innecueus te its neighbors. In other

~'Words, the course te be pursued by society with regard .to nmeral insanity is oee
tiof prevention rather than cf cure, and eue mode cf preventien is te hinder the

M eruituient cf the criminal-the niorally, insane--classes, by giving serieus
attention te the moral culture cf the your.g.-Revue Bleue.

DrwNICENNESS AND rrs ANciFNT PUNISHMF?4T.-Amid the great variety of
.,,#eatment te which drunkenness was subjected by the ancients, ail la.wgivers

~it~
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seem to agree in treating it as a. state of disgrace; and since it is brouglit
deliberately, it is stili more odious and without excuse. Whatever individ4
may think and say, no nation treats it as meritorious. Yet Darius is said to huý,
ordered it to be stated in his epitaph that he could drink a great deal of wine a È~
bear it well-a virtue which Dernosthienes observed was only the virtue ofÀt
sponge. At the Grcek festival of Dionysia it was a crime not to be drunk--itÉ'
being a symptom of ingratitude to the god of wine-and prizes were awarded

rthose who became drunk rnost quickly, And the Roman bacchantes, deck4
with garlands of' i, and amid deafening drums and cymbals, were equaly
applauded but at length even the Bacchanalia were suppressed by a decree d.
the Senate, about 186 13.C.

Notwithstandiing these exceptions, the offence of drunkenness was a sour..:
of great perplexity to the ancients, who tried nearly every possible way of
dealing Nvith it. If none succeeded, ptobably it was because they did flot begi4
early enough, by intercepting some of the ways and means by which the insidions
vice is incited and propagated.

Severe treat ment wvas oafen tried to littie effect. The Mosaic law seerns tu
have îmnposed stoning to death, at least if tnie driunkenness was coupled with any
disobedience of parents. The Locrians, under Zaleucus, made it a capital uiffnce
to drink wine, if it was not mixed with water; even an invalid sas not exempted
hion punishmnent unless acting under a physieian's order. Pittacus, ofMitylen,

*made a law that he xwho, when drunk, committed an offenice, should suifer double
the piinishment whiçh he wvould do if sober; and Plato, Ari-,totle, and Plutarch
applauded this as the height of wisdoni. The Roman censors could expel a.
senator for being drunk, and take away his horse. Mahomnet ordered drunkards
to be bastinadoed with eighty blows.

Other nations thoughit of limîting the quantity to be drunk at one time or at
one sitting. The Egyptians put somne limiit, though what it wvas is not stated.

* The Spartans hiad some limit. The Arabians tixed the quintity at twelve glasses
a marn; but the size of the glass was not, unfortunately, defined by the historialis.
The Anglo-Saxons went no further than to order silver nails to be fixed on the
si de of drinking cups, so that each might know his proper measure; and it 1:8
said that this %vas dont- by King Edgar, after noticing the drunken habits of the
Danes. Lycurgus, of Thrace, went to the root of the matter, by ordering the
vines to be cut down ; and his conduet vvas imitated, in 704, by Terbulus, of
Biilgaria. Thie Suievi prohibited the importation of wine, and the Spartans tri«4
to turn the vice into contempt by systemnatically rnaking their slaves drunk onC4.
a vea r, tc' show their children how foolish and contemptible nien looked in thgt
state.

* I)runkenness was deemned much more viciaus in sorne classes of persons thuf
in others. The ancient Indians held it lawful to kili a king when he was drun)t-
The Athenians made it a capital offence for a magistrate to be drunk,
Chiarlemagne cauçed a law to be enacted that judges on the bench and pleadefk'ý.
should do their business fasting. The Carthaginian6b prohibited magistratetï
governors, soldiers, and servants from any drinking-Grsen Fag.
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r o the Editor of THE CANADA LAw'JOURNAL:
SiR,-Would you allow me, by means of your journal, to draw the %'tention

t of the profession ta the reports of the Court of Exchequer that have very Iately
ýdW appeared in print ? They are extremnely valuable, in that a large proportion of

the decisions have reference ta th2 law in regard ta expropriation for public pur-
1I poses, ad also, in reference ta what may be termed the prerogatives of the Crown;

subjects that so far have been very littie discussed ini the reports of this Provin.e. i
A p,,rusal of the report of Paradis. v. Thte Queen, in the ist Volume, will bt very

valuable ta any lawyer who is engaged in or is advising upon expropriati in cases.
1f know of no case where the law is as clearly stated as in this, an~d it is

eg~ particularly valuable in pointing out the wvide distinction that exists between the
lou damages that are allowable where lands have been in part expropriated and the

remaining lands have sufféred damnage from such expropriation, and xvhere lands
s tu have flot been touched but are injuriotisly affected.
any Somewhat strange. ta sav-for few of us expect much from Ottawa except

118 politics-the reporter has done his work well, and the judgments of the present
2td Judge of the Court of Exohequer leave nothing ta bp desired iii clearness and
~n, exactness of language, and at the sanie 'time the judgments thernselvés seern ta

ible he very accurate expositions of the law as treated ini the cases reported. These
tréh, reports are certainly very valuable, and no lnemnbe of aur profession should be
el a without them. Why is it, too, that the type and paper are so very much superiar
Lrds to the type and paper of aur own reports ?

Yours, etc.,
rait M.
ted.

ffl~ To the Editor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

SIR,--Why is it that the ordinary lawyer gravitates ta politics like a duck to
the water, or the youth ta love in the spring of the year?2 At the present mo.rn-nt
t is probably one-third of the members of aur House of Commons are lawyérs, and
the quite likely the sanie proportion prevails in the different provincial legisia-
thQo tures. It cannat be that it aids theni in acquiring a knowledge of their profession.,

0f for it is open knowledge ta every persan that very rarely is a political lawyer an
i4- exact lawyer, and in sa far as a Iawyer devates hiniseif ta politics he sitnply
M, becomes less and less an exact lawyer. It canflat be for the purpose of securing

judgeships, for the article does flot go around; and it can hardly be that the 4
alSpirants conceive that they will becorne the rulers of the c3untry, for that article

1I~ does not go even s0 far around ; and it cavn ot be ta benefit their private pockets,
1. for nearly every lawyer politician becomnes'poor in the pracess., Still, the tend-

* ency exists, for if aur lawyers cannot become members of the Dominion House,
they will aui at the Local House, and if thev cannot become members of the

*Local House, they will still ai,!- at becoming members of the cauncil of the lage
~ -or town in which they reside.
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Really, would it not conduce to the peace of mind of the members of oür&
profession if, like persans of other professions, they practically exclude th eeýk
selves frorn public life ? It is true that every able politician rnust have sor4
knawledge or ought to have some knowiedge ofpolitical science and of heorei
cal law, but it i- hiardly possible for any lawyer politician, who devotes his life tQ;ýý
politics, ta have any knowledge practically of what may bc termed exact là~
It is stated that in the E astern States, at ail events, very few good ]awyers at te-,
present time dream for a moment of devoting theniséIles ta public life until,a]
ail events, they are enabled ta retire from their profession.

Yours, etc.,

Tu thei Editor of THE CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

Siu,,-Two cases of the handiwoà-k of Iluiiiicensed canveyarcers" have late1ly.
2been brought to mv at&ention.

Oiie case is where a gentleman who keeps a Ilreal estate and bank office"
and is a IlJ.P., Notary Public, and Commissioner, " essays ta enunciate the law
of landlord and tenant ta a Ilclient." IlLetter, advice, and postage, 50 cents."
'l (Io not wish the iame published, as the -"legal adviser " is a personal friend
of muiiie, and 1 would not wisri ta act unprafessionally ta a brother practi-
tioner!

The other case 1 refer ta arase in this way. 1 liad occasion ta ask a clientý
of mine as ta the title ta certain land. He replied :"Oh, it is ail right; Mr.

-attended ta it at the timie of Smnith's death." It transpires, however, that
Mr. -- has naL quite Ilmaý-de it ail rigbt," at least not to my satisfaction,
thaughi I should of course bow ta bis superior knaolexe. Mr. - is a Division
Court CIerk and ex-butcb .,, having passed tbraugli the stage of auctianeer by
way of whetting bis mental facuities.

\Ve of the profession are particularly blest in this locality wit'. these irre.
sponsibie barnacles. There is a mnan in this town who does more conveyancing-
than ail the lawyers in the county conmbined, and almost as much Surrog-ate
Court work. Can Tiathing be clone ta relieve the profession of these parasites?

Let us devoutly pra3' that the new Benchers rmay be îmbued with the spirit'.
of justice towards those of us who have ta brush with the world in the battle Of"

ifand that they w'ill not give their undivided attention ta the interests of thos#* .,
gentlemen of the profession who are Iucky enough ta be able ta devote themselves.
ta counsel work.

Yours, etc.,
COUNrv 0F WELLAND. '
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SU/'REMfE COUIRT 0F.IUVDICA TURE

FOR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queten's Bench Dzvision.

D!v'l Court.] LFeb. 2.

DÂ)NCEY v. GRAND TRtuNK Rv. ..

Railzîti'vs and rail-zay coinpamnes-Contrac-
Pass<'nger ti.kkd-" Viti direct li.xe "--Afean.
ing of--- Awthority of ticket agent.

The defcndant company, through an agent at
G., sold tht plaintiff a passenger ticket from G.
ta S, and return, on which was printed "lvia
direct line." There were three lit.es owned by
the companty by which travellers mieht go front
G. Io S. and return, but there was no direct Uine.
Tht shortest line was hy way of L Crossing
and C. The plaitiif, on the neturn journey, if
lie had wished to take the shortest line, must
bave changed at L. Crossing. H'ý did flot do
se, however, but reinained in tht train, tneftning
te reach G. by a longer route, and, on bis refus-
ing to leave the train or pay extra tare, lie was
eiccted by the company's servants.

The agent of the defendant cocnpany gave the
plaintiff and etheis to undtrstand i.hat tickets

guhas that sold te the plaintiff ent-tled the
:urhaser to travel by any ont of the ti.ree
t*tand tht evidence showed tbat tht right of

such purchasers to so go and retura liad,.hoth.
before and after this occurrence, always bien
vecognized and assented to by the conipany.

Hed iapon the evidence, that the shortest
lino was not intended by the company to corne
within the words "direct lins"I used in the con-
tract, and the contract could flot be sa canstrued;
that the words Ilvia direct line " were inappli-
cable fo the contract and meaninglessa, and must
be stricken out of it.

2. That the provision " via direct line"I was
unintelligible to purchasers without %orne tx-
planation, and that the company, when they
entrusted their agent with the sale of tickets,
clothed him with the apparent authority to ex-
plain the purport and effect of the provision.

Lount, Q.C., and MI. G. Cameron, for the
plain tify.

Ay4-swoe Id, Q.C., fcr the defetîdants.

Div'l Court.] [March 6.
MARTHINSON V. PATTERSON.

C/haite inorlg«ge- Foreign cortract as Io chwa-
telsi Ontario- R.S.0., c. 1a5-Chat/d mnort-

.gages rot comolying witlÀ-E/Ject of 1aking-
,oses.ion- Full anount of co.zdration not
adv'anced--Falj.ity of affidalivts ûf bonaftdes-
Priorit'es btweefn »îorigages -Subsqnent
mortg(.gee in good faith-Not'ice.

He/d, following River Slave Co. v. Sii, z2ý
O.R. 5.7 that go3,de which were in Ontario at
the timne of the execution of a document of
hypothecation of then were sub ' ict to the pro-
visions of R.S.O., c. r7,, although the -parties
thereto were at the tume dorniciled in a foreign
country.

Heki;a." that the plaintiff could net, under
bis prier chattel mortgagc, by taking possession
of the mortgaged, chattels after the execution
and filing of a subsequent chatte mortgage te
the defendant, although before the tini at which
the deferdant could have taken possession,
lîold the mortgaged goods against the defendant
where the plaintiff's mortga8;e did not comply
ivith tue Act, if t he defendant's mortgage had
coiïaplied therewith.

Judgmenî et STREEFT, J., 20 O.R. 125, atirmed
on th ese points.

But where the arrouut of the consîdeiatioii
for the defendant's niortgage was lesb thari the
amount expressed therein and sworn te by thé

94~5
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defendant in bis affidavit of bona fides as the
true amount,

Heid, that the defendant's mortgage did flot
cornply with the Act, and the plaintiff by reason
of taking possession as before mentioned could
hold the goods against the defendant.

Robinson v. Paterson, 18 U.C.R. 55, follOwed.
Hagnitton v. Harrison, 46 U.C.R. 127, flot

followed.
Judgment Of STREET, J., reversed on this

point.
HeZd, also, that the "subsequent purchasers

or mortgagees " referred to in s. 4 of R. S.O0., c.
125, are those whose purchases or mortgages
are accompanied by an immediate delivery and
followed by an actual and continued change of
possession or who have complied with the pro-
visions of the Act ; and as neither the plaintiff
nor the defendant came within the words, the
plaintiff being prior in point of time had priority;
but if the defendant could be treated as a subse-
quent mortgagee, he was not a subsequent
mortgagee in good faith, by reason of the falsity
of bis mortgage.

JIeld, lastly, doubting, but following Moffate
v. Cou/son, ig U.C.R. 341, that notice of the
plaintiff s mortgage when he took his own was

flot a reason for depriving the defendant of the
status of a subsequent mortgagee in good faith.

Shepley, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Creasor, Q.C., for the defendant.

Div'l. Court.] [Match 6.

DELANEY V. CANADIAN PACIFIc RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Mortgagor and mort.gagee- Vacant land-Con-
.rtructivc #ossession of mortgagee-Statute of
Limitations-PresumPoion ofp]ayment-A r-
rears oi interest-R.S. O., c. IrI, s. 17-Re-
demption-Rate ai interestpost diem.

The plaintiff was mortgagee of certain land
under two mortgages, dated respectively 3oth
June, 1873, and 8th September, 1874. The
principal under both mortgages was payable
on 3oth june, 1875, and the iîîterest under
botb was at the rate of twelve per cent. per
annum. In the sum secured by the latter
n'ortgage was included the interest overdue at
its date in respect of the former. The mort-
gagor was living on the land when he made the
mortgages, and continued to live on it till his

death in 1874, and after bis death bis son col"
tinued to live on it tili some time in 1877, whenl
hie abandoned possession and the land becaffie
and continued vacant till the defendants toOk
possession in 1888. The plaintiff, h'owever,
shortly before the 3oth june, 1885, made a"l
actual entry and enclosed the land, and kept
possession in that way tilI the defendants tOOk
possession. This action was brought by the
plaintif., c1aiming, as mortgagee in possession,
to recover damages for the defendants' trespas5

and for an' injunction and restitution of the
possession. By arrangement a sumn of mOOley
representing the value of the land was paid
into Court, and the question was, how much, if
anything, the plaintiff was entitled to under bis
mortgages.

Held, that as soon as the land became vacan1t
the constructive possession was in the plaintiff'
and the Statute of Limitations did flot u
against him so as to extinguish bis title to the
land. No presumption of payment of the mnort-
gages arose, for the plaintiff had twenty years

to bring his action upon the covenants for Pay'
ment, and it was proved that the mortgage
moneys had neyer been paid.

Heid, also, tbat this was flot an action tO 1.e'
cover arrears of interest in respect of moll'y
cbarged upon land witbin the meaning of R.S 0 "
c. I 11, s. 17; and the amount of arrears of inter'
est wbich the plaintiff was entitled to recoVer
was to be determined upon the samne princiPles
as if a bill had been filed by a mortgagor
against a mortgagee in possession to redeeO'
tbe mortgaged lands ; and so the plaintifl WB6

entitled to ail arrears of interest upon his IOt
gages, though after maturity at the rate Ofsi
per cent. per annum only.

Arnoidi, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Ritchie, Q.C., for the defendants.

Div'l Court.] [march 6.

ROBINSON v. HARRIS.

Contract-~Exchangeoflands-Secificpoerfûr"
ance-Speculative character of ro/ertt.es
Time-Notice to coiete-Reasonable t1o(
-- Titie not in Piaintiff-Eecion to Ire"t ce

tract as binding-Parties-Matterof COO/eY

ance.

The plaintiff and defendant entered int
contract for the exchange of lands. The
to the land Whicb the plaintiff contracted to

246 May 1, 1891
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Chancery Division.

* Div'l Court.i Fb 2o.

ZILLIAX V. DEANS ET AL.
~ P~hnta>ySe/leinen-Coveyance of land! to

J Wst-Atachng redtor--Clirnunder $. o.

* A creditor for an ainount under $40 is flot
1 ch a creditur as can attack and set aside a

........

conveyance of land as voluntar>', or fraudulent,
and h. cannaI improve bis position b>' bringing
his action on behaif of other mrditors

-S/aPley, Q.C., for appeal.
Iding4on, Q.C., contra.

14 NTTOBA.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

eonvey was not ini him but in A., who had con-
4jmcted ta seli ta B., and B. to the piaintiff. By
di. contract between the plaintiff and defendant
# day was fiioed for completion, but â.me was
got miade of the essence.
.The trial Judge found that the parties were

dealing, each to the icnowledge of the other,
with the properties as a matter of mer. ispecula-
tics. The parties continued ta negotiate Up to
a period 5ome months after the date fixed -or
compietion, wben the defejidant gave the plain-
itiff notice that unless the exchange was carried
oùt on the day after the notice, the cantract
would be treated as rescinded. In an action for
speci(ic performance,

He/ci, that, by reasan of the speculative char-
acter of the prr -erty, the presumption wvas that
time was ta be of the essence of the contract ;
but the presutnption was rebutted b>' the parties
treating the contract as still subsisting after the
day for completion had passed; and it was then
competent for either of themn ta put -an end ta
the dela>' by a notice ta complete ; but the
notice given was not a reasonable one and it
had no 'iffect upon the rights of the plaintiff.

Held. aiso, that the defendant had ratifled the
contrac t by making requisitions regarding the
titie with knowledge that it was not in the
plaintiff, and could flot shif t his position and take
the groutid that no contract ever existed. by
treaing the contract as a hinding one he had
mtade his election and wvas remittrzd ta thrights
of an ordinar>' purchaser.

Semble, also, that the plaintiff could have
mtade A. a party to an action against B. to coni-
pel specific performance of 13.'s contract, offer-
ing to carry out, on B.'s behaîf, the whole
contract between A. and B., and therefore the
objection ta the piaintitPs titie was a mere
matter af conveyance.

F. E. Hodgins for the plaintiff.
I. B. C/aiie, Q.C., for the defendant.

[February 24.
IN RE SHAW.

Certiorari-Gamiing hO.USe- -By-law and oro-
ViffCal Sta-'UIC- Uitrj vires.

Applicant was convicted af having uniawfully
kept a gambling-house in Winnipeg contrary ta
the provisions of a civic by-law which is clainied
ta have been authorized b>' a provincial statute
empowering the City' Council ta pass by-Iaws
suppressing gambling-houses. Sec. 37 Vict.,
C. 7, s. 96-8, 1873 ; 45 Vict., c. 36, s. 101, 1882
53 Vict., c. 51, 189W.

Held,thatthe provincial statute and the by-law
were iifvaiid, being ultra vires, on the ground
that under 13.N.A. Act, s. gî, s-s. 27, a gambling-
bouse cornes within the subject of "criminai
iaw," and hence within the powers of parliament,
and that such ant offence must be punished b>'
indictment or such other pi-ocedure as parlia-
ment may provide.

2. That, at common law, gambling was flot
in itself unlawful, though it was so ta keep a
comman gamning-house.

3. That 38 Vict., C. 41 (C.), dans not prevent
the proof of the afl'ence af keeping a cd;mmon
gaming-house b>' such evidence as would hav.
been sufficient -. conmon law and befote an>'
garnes were miade unlawfui.

Certiorari granted.
Haugk for City of Winnipeg.
C, P. 14/i/san for prisoner.

BAIN, J.] [Feb. 26.

GILLESPIE V. LLOYD ET AL.

in a cor/porede comoany.

Bill flied by a sharehiolder an behaif of hira-
self and of ail other the shareholders of the H-.
fi. R>'. Co. against the holders of cer-tain bonds
wlîich, he claims, were issued b>' the presidént
without authorit>', and asking that they be de

KILLAM, J.]
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clared flot to be a charge on the property or
land grant, and praying delivery up of sarne.
His bill alleges that shortly after the cornpany
was incorporated and before the year 1886, the
plaintiff became a shareholder thereof by being

F the owner of a portion of the capital stock
thereof, and has ever since remained on the
books of the cornpany a shareholder thereof,

H and is recognized by the railway company as a
shareholder. The bill aiso alleges that the
plaintiff bas repeatedly called upon and urged
the directors and officers of the conipany to take

F Iegal proceedings to prevent the sale or other
disposition of the bonds and to have same
declared to be improperly issued, but that they
neglected and refused.

Dernuirer on two grounds :-i. That the
allegation abnve given of the plaintiffs titie is
flot a sufficient one, and that what is stated is
inerely a conclusion of law ; and (2), th at even
if the plaintiff is a shareholder the bill does not
disclose such a state of circumstances as en-

ables hirn to sue in bis individual capacity.
The term "shareholder" ils indefinite; ai-

though apparently the allegation of titie was
flot sufficient, yet it was flot necessary to a de-
cîsion and so not decided: Willburn v. Negleby,
1 M. & K. 51 Hamziltan v. Desjardins Canal
Co., i Gr. i ; Banks v. Porter, 16 Si. 176.

Held, i. that actions by one niember of a
class on behaif of himself and ail others of that
class are permissible when the object of the
suit is to obtain relief to, which the whole class
is entitled, and when the members of the class
are s0 numerous that they cannot ail be made

* parties by name (that is, an action might be
permissible on the ground of neceSSIty or con-
venience); but when a company is incorporated

* and its officers and directors have done or are
doing something that is illegal and which affects
the whole company, then under ordinary cir-
cumstances it is the cornpany that ought to sue
mn its corporate name.

2. That there might be an exception to the
general rule arising from the necessities of the
case, and in order that there might flot be a
failure of justice and in order to prevent
oppressive litigation it should not be allowed to
prevail in cases where there is no necessity for
if, as in this case.

Deniurrer allowed %vith costs.
Howe/l, Q.C., and Tupper, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Ewart, Q.C., and PBradslraw, for defendants.

May 1. 8

[March 4-KILLAM, J.]

RITcHIE V. GRUNDV.

Mcianics' Lien Ad -Aereelnent waiving lie,"~

This was a bill filed to enforce a Mechanics)

Lien under the Act, for building an addition to

the defendant's residence under a written col

tract, and for certain extras. The defendatt

denies completion, and disputes the principal

portion of the dlaim for extras. The contlact

provided that the payment of $500 by the de-

fendant, $ioo in cash, $200 during the proces5

of the work, and $2oo by note six rnonths alter

the completion of the work. The only evidefice

offered shoived completion and an agreelnien t

as to certain extras, for which the plaintiff de-
manded the six rnonths note for the balance due

under the contract and was refused.
Held (i), that where, by the agreement of the

parties, the price of the work is flot payable

until the time for enforcing the lien is past, "0~

lien exists.
2. That it is a xvell-known principle with lieo5

recognized at common law, that a lien does 'o

exist where the contract between the parties Or

the circurpstances are inconsistent with the
notion that one was intended.

3. In view of the well-known prînciple tha3t
an action will flot lie for a debt until the ti1le
for payment bas expired, an agreemenit t
there shaîl be no lien shouldhe implied undere

contract merely for payment at a date later
than that at which the bill could be flled to'

enforce the lien.
4. That if the contract is for the giVi1O9ý

within the time for enforcing the lien, a pro'
issory note or other security for the p rice, the

agreement to wvaive the lien should be Col"

sidered conditional upon the giving of the n0te
or secu, îty.

" In view of certain variations in the cofltr3ct"

the plaintiff %vas to be entitled to a lien ujI00 the

lands described, if uipon completion the defeld'
ant wrongfuhly refused to give the note ald
upon other terrns and conditions suited to the
peculiar nature of the case."

Amnendment allowed upon termns.
Mu/ock, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Aikins, Q.C., and Pa/terson, for the defeld'

ants.

The Canadai Law oernal.
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Full Court.Jý (. March 7.

FONBZC.A V. SCMHJLTZ,

um nTaxsale- Reiketion of portîpn ofland.

ha ,~ j1 ta establish lien on certain iots. The
Éa~plintiff and defendant owned three parcels of

ýn ty - m.Jd which were sald for taxes, each lot being
&na4~ old.separately, The plaintifl, in seeking ta
mnq ~ rdeem those parti of said parceis which she

rtt? owned, was forced by the city treasurer ta pay
hae deý the whole amount of the arrears of taxes, inter-
roe est thereon, and charges, for which the three
sL4~ parcels wvere sold. She then filed a bill ta have
dený .; a lien declared in hier favor on the interest of

Sthe defendant in the said uarceis.
ifl't- The defendant demurred. .judgnient by
:e dué Bain, j., overruling demurrer. Defendant ap-

pealed.
If ýhe: Sec. 667 of Municipal Act, 1886, provides for
yabwi redemption by Ilthe owner . . . or bis ex-
st, n'.. ecutors, etc., . . . or any other persan

on their or his behAlf, but in his name only, of
liens 64the estate sold, by paying or tendering
s net .or the use and benefit of tht purchaser
es or., the stimi paid liy him, etc." It conitains no pro-

tt vision for the redemption of part of tht land
sold, and makes no mention of such redemption

thtexccpt in the concluding clause.
tima HIeld, that it was necessaty for the plihtiff ta
thât pay the taxes upon the whole land in order ta

derlk secure her own portion. Section 638 refers ta
later. payment of taxes liefore sait and does not apply
d t&- to this case, distinguishing same from Con.

Stat. LI.C., c. 5 5, s. r13, and Payne v. Goodyear,
2ig 6 U.C.R. 448, decided thercon.

'arn- Appeal dismissed with costs.
the Tiu»per, Q.C., and Phibpen, for defendant.

Andrew and Hae-vey for plaintiff.

'Full Court,] jMarch 7.
RE MATHERS.

A'eai P'oferly A e- Ta.t-ation oJaý?f-bre'ed land

Case stated by district registrar ta judge in
,'Chambers under s. i2o, R.P. Aict, and by said
?ý.ffdge refcrred ta Full Court.. Certain lands

,%,re allottud soine time prier ta ibB3 ta one
40sas tht chld of a half-breed *htad of a

family, but thle Cxowni.pMopt tborefor wvas not
issued tilljanuary z8th, 1886. Roissattained
eight.«n years .on FebrUarý 4th, z883. The
land was sold on November 2ist, 1887, for
arrears Of taxes for Yeats 1882-4-. Tie fOllo w-"
ing question was submitted; : lWas sucVi sale
for arrears of taxes for 1884ý5, for which years
.the land was assessed ta th allottet Ross. legal
.when.the legal titie rernained in the Crown until
January i8tb, 1886 P

By s. 125,. B.N.A. Act, Ilno lands belonging
to Canada or any province shall be liable ta
taxation."

Ry s. 3o, Manitoba Act, all ungranted lands
in the Province shall be vest"'.d ir. the Crown,
and administered by the Government of Canada
fur the parposes of the Dominion,

Hed(i.), that after the atiotment of the Imid
in question ta the half-breed Ross, lie was pre-
cisely in the saine position as he would have*
been had hie agreed ta purchase this land from
the Crawn, and had become entitled ta the
patent ; while the legal estate rernained 'iested
in the Crawn, te beneficial interest belonged
ta and was vested in Ross, and it was campe-
tent flir the Provincial Legislature ta rnake such
intereit Hiable ta taxation if it saw fit ta do so.
Railway Co. v. Prescat, 83 U.S. Sup. Ct. 603,
approved of.

By Municipal Act, 1883, s. 239 and s. 4, 8-s.
il real property, and Ilail rights thereto and
interests thercin," were made liable ta taxation,

Hel, the intereit or property of Ross wzs
"real estate " or IIreal property," which bath

Acts (1883-84) mnade liable ta taxation, except
such of it as was specially exempted, and the
fact that this land is nlot specially referred ta in

these sections as one of the kinds of unpatented
lands that may lie taxed should nlot lie hcld to
override the intention expressed in other pro-
visions of the Acts, that it was liable to lic
taxed.

Question answered in the afflrrnativ*e.
C. P. Wilson for the district regiatrar.
Hathers for applicant.
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Notes or United States Cases,
ALABA MA SUPREME COURT

LouisvILLE & N.R. CO. V. WEBB.

Baiiroads-Accidents at crossins- Contn bu-
tory negligence.

Hei4, that a person familiar with a railway
crossing is guilty of contributory negligence in
attempting to cross without looking to the right
or the left, and the facts that the engine by
which he was struck was moving at an unlawful
rate of speed, and that the company's watchman,
at whom plaintiff was looking, failed to warn
him, do flot so neutralize the effect of plaintiff s
contributory negligence as to make it a question
for the jury.

NEW YORK SUPREME COURT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0F CARTHAGE
V. YOST.

Payrnent of forged check-Bank's rgiÉht of
recovery-Endorsernent for collection.

i. The rule that the drawee of a check or bill
is presumed to know the signature of the drawer,
and if he accepts or pays a bill in the hands of
a bond-fide holder to which the drawer's name
bas been forgedi, he is bound by the act and can
neither repudiate the acceptance nor recover the
money paid-applied.

2. An indorsement by the holder for collec-
tion does flot guarantee the signature of the
drawer, or take the case out of the application
of the above rule.

TEXAS COURT 0F APPEALS.

FIRST NATIONAL 13ANK 0F TEXARKANA
V. WEVER.

Presentinent of note-Proper Place of Protes-
Barnages.

At the maturity of a note the bank at which
it xvas payable had ceased to do business, and
its banking-house was closed and unoccupied.
The maker did flot reside in the City. The de-
fendant was then the only bank there, and it
caused the note to be presented for payment at
its own couniter, and had it protested.

Held, that the demand for payment was made
at the proper place, and that the defendant
was flot hiable in damages for an illegal protest
of the note.

Appoîitmfelts toOfie
MASTER 0F THE ROLLS.

Prince Edward Island

Edward Jarvis Hodgson, of the City Of Char*
lottetown, in the Province of Prince Edwarô
Island, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's CoOfle,

learned in the Law, to be Master of the ROlls '11
Chancery and an Assistant Judge of the Si"

preme Court of Prince Edward Island, vice ti
Honorable Mr. justice Peters, resigned.

C0UNTY COURT JUDGE.

Couniy of Grey.

John Creasor, of the town of Owen Sounld,il

the Province of Ontario, Esquire, one of i1et
Majesty's Counsel learned in the Law, tO

Judge of the County Court of the coufltY O

Grey, in the said Province of Ontario.

His Honor John Creasor, Judge of the CoO1ty
Court of the county of Grey, to b e a Local

Judge of the High Court of justice for Ontario'

SHERIFFS.

County of Brant. O
William Watt the younger, of the City t

Brantford, in the county of Brant, Esquire,
be Sheriff in and for the said county of J3r0a'
in the roomn and stead of William John cfe
Esquire, deceased.

County of Oxf«rd.

James Brady, of the town of Ingersoll, il' db
county of Oxford, Esquire, to be Sheriff 101
for the said county of Oxford, in the roOniai

stead of George Perry, Esquire, dec'eased.

REGISTRARS 0F DEEDS.

Cou~nty of Lambton.

Archibald MacLean, of the town Of ro9

in the county of Lambton, Esquire, to bce4o
trar of Deeds in and for the said coU0ty rd
Lambton, in the room and stead of

Moore Proctor, Esquire, deceased.

Count.y of Wentworth.

Lewis Springer, of the city of H-alîltolle-0,
the county of Wentworth, Esquire, to bc e g%
trar of Deeds in and for the said cOrty
Wentworth, in the room and stead of J
Miller Williams, Esquire, deceased.

may 1, 189,
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James Duncan Thompson, of the ,city cf
KJngstofl, in the county cf Frontenac, Esquire,
te be Registrar cf Deeds in and for the said
coimty cf Frontenac, in the room and stead of
Rodericlc Machain Rose, Esquire, deceased.

POLICE~ MAGISTRATL.

Town of Barrie.

Charles Hammond Ross, of the town of
EBarrie, in the county of Simcoe, Esquire, te be

police Magistrate in and for the said town of
Barrie without salary.

DivrsioN COURT CLERK.S.

Distiict of Algaina.

Williama J. Smith. of the village of Richard's
Landing, St. Joseph's Island, in the District of
Algonia, Gentleman, ta be C!erk of the Sixth
Divisiý Court of the said District of Algoma,
in the rooni and stead of Alexander T. Ro
roved fromn the district.

Couney of Hastings.

Francis Bell Prior,ofthe village of Wallbridge,
in the county of Hastings, Gentleman, ta be
Clerk of the Second Division Court of the said
county of lHastings, in the room and stead of
D2. R. Ketcheson, resîgned.

.Countiss of lieds' and Greivilie.

Isaac C. Alguire, of the village of Athens, in
the county of Leeds, ane of tie united counties
of Leeds ard Grenville, Gentleman, tobe Clerk
of the Ninth Division Court of thec said united
counties of Leeds and Grenville, in the rooni and
stoad cf Reid B. Alguire, deceasec'

County cf WellinXiotn.

George Flaward, of the city cf Guelphi, in the
centy of Wellington, Gentleman, ta be Clerk cf
the First Division Court cf the, said courity of
Wellington, in the room and stead of Alfied A.
Baker, deceased.

Divisîoer COURT BAILIPP'S.

1twis Cruickshank, of the towîl cf Trenton, in
ý,4County of Hastings, te lie a Bailiff cf the

SDivision Court of v ;k said county cf

CaSmtj o'f Oxford.

Warren Henry Cody, of the village of Swea-
burg, ini thre county of Oxford, te be Bailiff of
the Fifth DiviFion Court of the said coi"cy of
Oxford, in the rocm and stead of James Brady,
resigned.

District of Parry Sound.

Perpetus Bodeau, of the village of Byng
Inlet, ie the District of Pamr Sound, to, be a
Plailifl'cf the First Division Court of the said
District of Parr Sound, in the room and stead
of James Coffi resigned.

Ccutuiy of Perili.

William Dent Weir, of the village of Milver-
ton, in the county of Perth, to be Bailiff of the
Fifth Division Court of the said coenty of Perth,
in the rmm and stead of Alexander Munro,
resigned.

COMMISSIONER FOR TA KiNc AFFIDAVITS.

City of Liveqrot (Engand>.

Frank John Leslie, solicitor, of 15 Union
Court, Castle street, in the city of Liverpool, in
that part of the United eingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland called Englaýd, te be a
Commissioner for administering caths in the
Supreme Court and in the Exchequer Court of
Canada.

Lain Stiidents' Deataent.
The dates cf the Law School E-xatr-nations

for Easter terrm are as follows :--3rd Year Pass,
î8th te 2oth of May, Results ta lie announced
on the 27th. 3rd Vear l4onors-g&h ta 3oth cf
May. Results te be announccd on the 4th of
june. ist Year Pas$-4th cf June. 2nd Year
Pass-5th anmd 6th of June, Resuîts te be an-
nounced on the i6th. ist Year Hanors-z.7th
Of Jane. 2nd Vear Honors-i8th and igth of
June., Resuits ta lie announccd on t~he 26th.

Examainations outside the Law Schol -sst
lntetmediate-5tli MAY. 2nd lntermediate--
7th May. Solicitor-i2th May. Barrister-
i3th May.

t'el
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EXAMINATION PAPERS.

FRom EXAMINATION FOR CALL (ENGLAND),

EASTER, 1891.

Real and Personal Propberty.

State and explain the mode of setulement of
leasehold property or personai chattels su as to
devolve with settled fteebold land, and show
how far sucli settiemients can be effectually
carried out.

Interpret and comment on the following ex-
pressions :" Innocent conveyance," "conting-
ency with doulble aspect," " special occupant,"
"6springing use," " shifting use."

In what différent ways can a joint tenancy of
real estate be severedl?

Define a ," perpetuity," and state the rules
governing the limitations of estates i0 land in
reference to the law of perpetuities.

Equity.

Distinguish cases of ademption from cases of
satisfaction. Give instances of the doctrine of
election arising 10 such cases.

State the doctrine of presumption against
double portions, and its application to cases of
ademption or satisfaction. How far is paroi
evidence admissible as to intention or other-
wise as to sucli presumption ?

What are the presumptions as to satisfaction
in cases of a legacy to the creditor of a testator,
or advancements by a parent to a child to
whom hie is a debtor ?

State and illustrate the present law as t0 in-
junctions against cutting timber in cases be-
tween (aý mortgagee and mortgagor ;(b) tenant
for life and remainderman. Also as to injunc-
tions in respect of permissive waste.

In what circumstances cao a defendant re-
sist an action for .specific performance on the
ground of the contract bcbng entered int by
him under circumistances of mistake or surprise?
When is alleged mistake no defence?

Commion Law.

What is meant by the phrase "privîty of
contract"Il? Expiain what is meant when it is
said that an action wiil not lie for " want of
privity."

When is an " acceptance and actual receipî"
of goods sufficient to satisfy section 17 of the

Statute of Frauds? Discuss the case of iluIoO
v. Tibbitt, I5 Q.B. 428&

What is the measure of damages--(t) ~ in
action for flot dielivering gonds ;(2) in
action for flot accepting goods ;, (3) in an cil
for the wrongful conversion of goods by the de'
fendant ?

Illustrate by examples the distinction be'

tween a public nuisance and a private nuisat1ce-

What proceedings can be taken to reniedy
(i) a public nuisance ;(2) a private nuisance?

What is meant by an "easement" . "
can an casernent be acquit ed ? Can an ease'

nient be abandoned ?
What is the rneaning of the word ~intentionl

in connection with criminal law ?1Lsrt
your answer by examples.

Flotsamf and Jetsamll
SEVEN of the supposed-to-be sharpe5 tau

wisest lawyers in the country have rnade

passed away, and the said wills have be

broken ail to flinders by heirs and other laWYers'

An ignorant Missouri farmer wrote bis Wî

four lines on a siate, and it stood three laW S"

and ten lawyers.-Chicag'o Mail.

SIR GEORGE ROSE bad a friend wbhg
been appointed to a judgeship in one Of tbhe

colonies, and who, long afterwards, was pass V

ing the agonies hie endured in the sea p
when hie first went out. Sir George listelle
with great commiseration to the recital If te

woes, and said, " It's a great miercy you did 110

throw up your appointtuent."-Guiosities Of '
Law and Lawyers.

A MILLER had bis neighbor arrested UO
charge of stealing wheat from his miii, but en

unable to substantiate the charge by pr0f, t~

court adjudged that the miller should nake4,01
apology to the accused. 'lWel, says lie,t
hav.e had you arrested for stealing ilY W~

I can't prove it, and arn sorry for-î.'-b(

THE lower branci of the Ohio Legisiture b

passed a law which gives an iinciertakee me
righit, if a coffin i s not pacl for %vitbîfll

Me'y il 1891The Canadà Law .7oitl-iiai.252
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ers, ta dig it up, eject the tenant and reclaim
jbgé property-a sort of rnechanic's lien on the
}j'.IÏ&es of the dcad. Also the stonecutter may
Ïmove the monument which records the virtues
où}:ie dead-wipe out, a4~ it were the mortuary
benors, and in its place chisel other records.
Tiere is, in the passage of such a bill, an un-
conscious mneasure of the character and ability
of those who vote for its paqsage.-Legal Ad-

MAGISTRATE (to prosecutor)-" Andi where
did you say you caught the prisoner with your
piig? »

Prosecutor-"1 At the Lridge, about two miles
fromn my bouse. He uvas r.-ryinug it."

Magistrate (tu prisoner)-"' Weil, what have
you to say ?"

Prisoner-" Oh, your Hoilor, it was only a
jOke.:'

MNagisrate-"1 ['11 give you six months-be-
cause you carried that jolce to far."-Fiegende
Blaetler.

AT a recent election Ft Atchison, Kansas,
U.S., Mrs. Mary T. Burton, formerly editor of
the Kan~san and at present postm-istress, was
clected police judge at Jam-estcowr. Mrs. Jessie
McCorrnick was elected police 4udge at Burr
Oak. lioth are stroxig prohiFb'tionists. Mrs,
Burton is the widow of a promipn.tn politician
who died from the effects of strong drink.

LAW SOCIETY,

XASTER TERMN, 1891: MEFTINGS OF CONVO.

CAION.

Monday, May i8th, at io arrn
TuesdRy, May l9thl, a.t Io R.m.
Saturday, Maiy 23ri, at i i a.r.
Friday, May 29th, at II R.M.
Saturday, june 6th, at i i a.m.

}Ialf-Yearly Meeting, Tucsday, june 30tli, au

LAW STUIJENT WANTED

ý,i;1Dediate1y; snlary ; second or third year;
ýe4W knowledge. of searcbing tities, Addrs

care of Editor CANADA .w WjourA

LEGAL ED)UCATION COMMITTEE.

CHARLES MOSS, Q.C., Chairmati.

C. RoBiNsoN, Q.C. Z. A. LASH, Q.C.

JoHrr HosK1N, Q.C. J. H. FzRGusciN, Q.C

F. MACKELCAN, Q.C. N. KiNGSMILL, Q.C.

W. R. MEREDITH, Q..

This notice is designed to afford necessary
information to Students-at.Law and Artîcled
Clerks, and those intending to become such. in
regard tu their course of study and examina-
tions. rhey aie, hiowever, aiso recomimended
to read carefully in connection herewith the
Rules of the Law Society which carne into force
June 2.5tb, 1889, and September 2 1St, 1889, re-
spectively, copies of which may be obtained
from the Secretary of the Society, or from the
2rinLipal o! the Law Scbool,

T hose Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks,
who, under the Rules, air. xequired to attend the
Laiw School during ail the three terms of the
School Course, will pass ail their examninations
in the School, and are governed by the School
Curriculum enly. Those who aie eetirely
exempt from attendance in the School will pas&
ail their examinatiors under the existing Cur-
riculum of The Law Society Examinations as
heretofore. Those who are required to attend
the Schoul during one term or two terms only
will pass the School Exa.mination for such term
or ternis, and their other Examination or Examn-
inations at tthe usual Law Society Examminations
unider the existing Curriculum.

Provision will be made for Law Society
Examninations under the existing Curriculum as
formerly for those students and clerks who are
wholly or partîally exempt <rom mtendance in
the Law School.

Each Curriculum is therefore published here-
in accompanied by those directions which ap-
pear tu be most necessary for the guidance of
the student.
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CURRICULUM 0F THE LAW SCIrOOL, OsGOODE
HALL, ToRoNTo.

Prncilal> W. A. REEvE, Q.C.

(E. D,. ARmouR, Ç.C.
Lec/ure A. H. MARSH, B.A., LL.13., Q.C.

jR. E. KiNGSF0ORD, M.A., LL.B.
PH. DRAYTON.

The Schoal is established by the Law Society
of lipper Canada, under the provisions of rules
passed by the Society with the assent of the
Vi si tors.

Its purpose is ta promote legal educatian by
affording instruction in law and legal subjects
ta ail Students entering the Law Society.

The course in the School is a three years
course. The terni commences on the fourth
Monday in Septeinber and closes on the first
Monday in May; with a vacation canimencing
on the Saturday before Christmas and ending on
the Saturday after New Year's Day.

Students befare entering the School must
have been adnîiîtted upan the books of the Law
Society as Students-at-Law or Articled Clercs.
The steps required ta procure such admission
are provided for by hle mules of the Society,
numrbers 126 ta 141 inclusive,

The School terni, if duly attended by a
Student-at-Law or Articled 'ýlerk is allawed as
part of the terni of attendance in a I3arrister's
chanibers or service under articles.

The Law School examinations at the close of
the School terni, which include the work of the
first and second years of the Sclioal course re-
spectively, constitute the First and Second
Intermediate Examinations mrspectively, which
by the ruIes of the Law Society, each student
and articled clerk is required ta pass during his
course; and the School examniation which iný
chîdeýi the work of the tbird year of the Schaol
course, ccnstîtutcs tlie examination for Cali ta
the Bar, and admission as a Solicitor.

Honors, Scholarships, and Medals are award-
ed iii connection with ihese examninations.
Threc Sclbolarships, one of $xoo, anc of' $6o,
and ane of $4a, a:-e offercd for comipetition in
connectioîl witb ecd of tie first and second
year's exaohinatians, and aine goi miedal, one
silver miedal, and one bronze ineda in connec-
tion with the tbird year's exaînination, as pro-
vided by rules 19)6 ta 2o5, bath inclusive.

The fohlowiiîg Students-at-Law and Articled

Law. 7ournal i w

Clerks are exempt front attendajice at the
School.

i. Ail Students-at-Law and Articied Cierlci
attending inia Barristerls charnbers or serving
under articles elsewhere than in Toronto, and
who were admitted prior to Hilary Terni, x889.

2. Ail graduates wha on the 25th day of June,
1889, had entered upon the second year of their
course as Students-at- Law or Articled Clerks.

3. Ail non-graduates who at that date had
entered upon thefôurth year of their course as
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

ln regard to ail ather Students-at-Law and
Article4 Clerks, attendance at the School for
one or more terrms is coinpulsory as provided
by the Rules9 numnbers 15 5 to 166 inclusive.

Any Student-at-L.aw or Articled Clerk maj
attend any terni in the School uipon payment of
the presrril.wd fées.

Students and 'tlerks who are exempt, either
in whole or in part, from attendance at The
Law School, may elect ta attend the School,
and to pass the School examinations, in lieu of
those under the existiîig Law Society Curri-
culumn. Such election shall be in writing, and,
alter making it, the Student or Clerk will b le
bound ta attend the lectures, and pass the
School exanîînation as if originally reouired hy
the rules ta do so.

A Student or Clerk who is required ta attend
the School during one termi only, wvill attend
during that terni which ends in the last year of
hi-, period of attendance in a Barrister's Cham-
bers or Service under Articles, and will be
entitled to present hiniself for bis final exam-
ination at the close of such terni in May,
although his periad of attendance in Chambers
or Service under Articles may not have expired.
In like manner those who are required ta attend
during two ternis, or three terrms, will attend
during those ternis which end in the liist tw%,>
or the last three years respectively of their per-
lad of attendance, or Service, as the case niay
be.

Every Student-at-Law and Articled Clerk
before being allowed ta attend the School, must
presen% .o the Principal a cetificate of the Sec-
retnry of the Law Society shewing. that hie bas
been duly admitted upon the books af the
Society, and that hie has paid the prescribed flic
for tie terni.

The Course during each terni enibraces lec-
tures, recitations, discuss;ions, and ather oral
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methods of instruction, and the holding of znooý
courts under the supervision of the Principal
anid Lecturers.

During bis attendance iii the School, the
Student is recommended and encouraged tn
devote the time flot occupied in attendance
upon lectures, recitations, discussions or moot
courts, in the reading and study of the books
and subjects prescribed for or deait with in the
course upon which he is in attendance. As
far as practicable, Stude , will be provided
wilh roorn and the use of books for this
plirpose.

The subjects and text-books for lectures and
examlinatiois are those set forth in the follow-
ing Curriculum:.

FIRST YEAR.

Smith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

Real Pi oJoerty.

WVilliams on Real Property, Leith's edition.

Coinieon Law.
Broom's Common Law.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, books i and 3.

Equnty.
Snell's Principles of Equity.

.Sta/uic Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

of the above subjects as shall be prescribed by
the Principal.

SECOND VEAR.

Criininal Law.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, B3ook 4..
Harris's Principles cf Criminal Law.

Real ilroperty.
Kerr's Student's Blaekstone, B3ook 2.
Leith & Smith's [llackstone.
Deane's Frinciples'of Conveyancing.

Persoe.i/ Prverr/y.

Williams ou Personal Property.

Con fractr and Torts.
Leake on Contiacts.

Bigelow on Torts--English Edition.

E 9utty
H. A. SmitWis Principles cf Equity.

Powell on Evidence,

Casadian Cstitùnai Histor>' and Law
Bourinot's Manual cf the Constitutional Ris-

tory of Canada. O'Sullivan's Gov'ernmeist in
Canada.

Practice and Praodure.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relatirag to; the

jirisdiction, pleading, practice, oend procedtute
of'the Courts.

Statute Law.
Such Acta and parts of Acta relating to, the

above subjects as shall be prescribed by the.
Principal .

THIRD YEAR.

Contracts.
Leake on Contracts.

Real Proberty.
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers.
H-awkins on Wills.
Arniaur on Titles.

Criminal Lawu.
Harris's Principles cf Criminal Law.
Criminal Statutes of Canada.

Equiry.
Lewin on Trusts.

Torts.
Pollock on Torts.
Smith on Negligence, 2nd edition

Eviden c..
Best on Evidence.

GhnriLaw.
Benjamin on Sales.
Smith's Mercantile Law.
Chalmers on Bills.

PiÏvate International Law.
Westiake's Private International Law.

Construction and Operation of Statutes.
.Hardcastie's Construction and EffectofStatu-

tory Law.
Canadian Cote.rttutioil Law.

British North Anierica Act and cases thereunder.
Praztice and Procedure.

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the
jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedare
of the Courts. SaueLw

Such Acts and parts cf Acta relating to cadi
of the above subjects as shai be prescribed by
the Principal.

During the School term of 89091g, the hours
of lectures will be 9 a.m., 3.30 P.ITI., and 4.30 P.

ni., each lecture occupying one hour, and two lec-
tures being delivered at each of the above
hours.

xuy 1, 18
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Friday of each week will be devoted exclu-
?i%,e1y to Moot Courts. Two of these Courts
will be beld every Friday at 3.30 pan., one for
the Second year Students, and the other Ko- the
Third year Students. The First year Students
will be required to attend, and may be allowed
to take part in one or other of these Moot
Courts.

Printed programmes showing the dates and
hours of ail the lectures throughout the terni,
w1l bc furnishied to the Students at the comn-
mencemient of the term.

GiiNERA. PROVISIONS.

The tý,rmi lecture %vhere used alone is in-
tended o include discussions, reC 1ti' s b>',
and oral examninatjun, af, stýidents fronti day tu
day, whichi exercises are designed to be promii-
oient features of tlic mode of instruction.

The statutes prescribed will bc included in
and dealt %viîh b>' the lectures on those subjeets
whichi tliey affect respectively.

'l'le Moot Courts wvill be presided over by
the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of
lectures is in progress at the time in tlie >ear
for whiich thec Mont Court is hield. The case to
be argued will bc stated b>' thec Principal or
Lectuirer Nvlho is to lireside, and shail bc upon
the subject of his lectures theo in progress, and
two students on each side of the case viill be
appointed by hîmn to argue it, of \hich notice
wvill be given at least one week betore the argui-
ment. The decision -,f the Chairmian wtill be
pronounced at thec next Moot Court, if not given
at the close of the argument.

At each lecture andcl Moot Court the roll will
be called and the attendance of students noted,
of which a record will bt fahthfuilly kept.

At the close of each tero; the Principal will
certify to the Legal Education Committee the
naines of thttse students who appear by the
record to have duly attended the lectures of
that terni. No s,-:îdent %itl be certified as hav-
ing duly aîtended tlie lectures unless li' lîas
attended at least tiive-sixtllît of tic aggregate
mnibc r of lecturies, an d at lcast fout r-ht h tls oif
tlie nuinbei' of lectures îif catit s'ýries duiii iite
teri, and pc n ai ninyi ti hbi s >ear. If ati.N s t ud.unt
wlîo lias fa i ci t o attl oil thcet rcqurd nuiiibý o~tif
lecturi es sat isties thle Prn tcipal tflint suci 1< aîîlu ru

bas been due to illness or other gîool catuse, the
P'rincipal %villi make a special report upon the
niatter to the L.egal Eduration Commnittee,

For the purpose of this provision the word.
"lectures" shall be taken to include Moot
Courts.

1:1xasinations will be held otnmediately affer
the close of the terni upon the subjects and text
books embraced in the Curriculum for that
terni.

The percentage of marks which miust bc
obtained in order to pass any of such examina-
tions ta 55 per cent. of the aggregate number of

Imarks obtainable, and 79 per cent. of the manrks
obtainabie on each paper.

Exaniinations will also take place in the week

j comniencing with the first MondaT in Septemi-
Iber for students who were not entitled to preserit
tlîcmiselves for the eariier examnination, or ivto,
having presented themselves thereat, failed in

whole or in part.
Students whose attendance at lectures lias.

been allowed as sufficient, and wlho have failcd
at the May examinations, nmay present thent-
selves at the September exaîninations at their
own option, either in aIl the subjects, or in

ithose subjects only in which tl'ey faileil to
obtain ;5 per cent. of the marks obtainable in
such subjects. Students desiring. tu prescrnt

Ithemiselves at the September examinations
I must give notice iii writing to the Secretary of
the Law Society, at least twe weeks prier to
the tirne fixed for sitch examinations, of thecir
intention to presenit themEelves, statiog whetiier
they intend to preser t themselves in aIl flie
subjects, or in those only in which they failed
tn obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainabte,
mentioning the namnes of such subjects.

Students are required tc complete the course
iand pass the examination in the first terni in
%%hich they are required to attend before being

permitted to enter upon the course of the next
terni.

Upon passing ail the examinations reqtiir-.d
of hlm in the School, a Student-at-Law or

Articled Cierk iîaving observed the rec1uire-
îîîdîîîs oif the Society's Rules in other respects,
becîios entitlcd tw be called to the Bar or
aiittedl î< practise as a Solicitor ivithout any
fiirthieî exainination,

'l'le feu for attcodance for each Term of the
Course is the sumi of $io, payable in advaîîce
ii tice Se':rLt an'.

Fuither information ca.t be obtained either
Ipersonal>- or by mail froîn the Principal, whose
office is at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, Ontario.


